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- The Honorable the Lieut'ehairt Governor iv Council is pleased to direct that ail ApptrißMientp, Orders and Notifications by Government, published in the. Java Qapernmint Gazette, be considered as official and duly nUmiMto accordingly by the -mrties-eflneenied. (Signed) J. HVPVM, Acting Sec.n-tary to Oa,.<e,/>r,itnt. Batavia, i'laj. I, laii. i-uue*

Pen H.'ere l.niter.t.nt Gouverneur heeft troedsjevontleH, tebepalen, dat alle de van -STe^ens liet Gouvernement in de Jnvasc.he Gonve.mcmcnts Cmira»/, sepl.-uist wordende AausJptUngeo, Orders e-i Bekendmakiueen als Officieel *
■*__017-__t.'iurticn aitiigcir.erkt en by ieder sis «uodanig moeten worden erkend. (Wan getekend) j. OUPUV, K-k********»"-! S-ür-forgt tuut Act Guiienieintnt. den Iste Mey ISl4<*

VOL. ï»]- BATAVIA,. SATURDAY, MAY 1, l&H. [NO. 1 15. ,

Additional Regulation in the Salt
Department.

riTIHE Honorable the Lieutenant Go-vernor
II ju Council having taken into consider-

ation the restriction which formerly existed
in the trade to tW Lampongs, is pleased from
and after the Ist of May next, to relieve the
.Inhabitants of. that Country from the pay-

-Bient of Import Duties to Government, and
also to rerret>vc the prohibition!))' which Boßis
and Vessels not belonging to Bantam were
precluded from .entering there. In lieu of
these duties and restrictions, the arrangements
for the SaltDepartmeitt are to be extended to
those Provinces, and the Jjaiypongs are in fu-
ture to be considered o-u-the same footing as
the Provinces in Java and Madura.
' The Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin
Council has been further pleased to resolve,
that Boats aad Vessels iVoiu any of the ports
of Java will be permitted to enter any part
of the Lampong country, on previously tak.
ing a Pass'-for that purpose from Bantam,
■which will be granted by the Resident free of
ex pence.

By Order of the Honorable the. Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Atling Secretary to Govt.

§atavu, Jpril.M, 1814.

Ampliatic cp'hct Reglement voor liet
Zout Departement.

BEN Heere Luitenant Gouverneur in Ra.
dein overweging genomen hebbende

ie (e voren bestaande restriction op den haa-
tte! met de Lampongs, heeft goedgevonden en
verslaan, dat van en raet den Iste Mei aan-

staande de Inwoners van dat Gewest ontheven
fcuilen ?jyn van hot betalen van liikeme;;(7.;

Regten aan het Gonvcrrvemcß-t, .en dat te g&,
Jyketyd ophoudé het te voren in werking
Eynde -verbod aan andere dan Bantamsehe
Praau-wen en Va:u-tüigeuT-^in aldaar binnen
te lopen.--in steede van geiv.ek'.o geregtighe.
4ea en ret.'i'iciieii zotten de. bep.iüngen van het
-Zoivt. Departement ook o-p die provinüen
■wordf-.n toepasselyk.gemaakt, moetende de-
aelve in het vervoeg besrliuuevd worden op
denïelft'en voe: l:e Eyn geplaatst als de Pro-
-vinfien van Java en Madura.. Den üeereLuitenant Gouverneur, in Rade
Jieefi. voorts goedgevonden aan alle Praauwen
on Vaartuigen van de havens van het Eiland
Java, vryheid te vergunnen in alle gedeelten
der Lampongs binnen te lopen, mits zich
vooraf fë B.intanrf voorz-iende --an Paspoorten,
■welke door den Resident aldaar ifrodeo zul.
ten worden verleend.

Ter ordonnantie van den Heere Luitenant
Gouverneur iv Rade. .„.„
* J. DUPUY,

■ Waarn. Sec. van 't Gouvl.
Batavia, T

'4en.*25, April 1814. ) ________
Bekendmaking.

©EN Luitenant Gouverneur in Raade,
de betnalitijr van tweé Jaareit Iji-

tressen, op do pnetentfcn dcrlngezeetenen
van dit Eyiand op het voormalige Gouver-
nement van lietzelve,toegestaan hebbende,
onder sufficiënte Borgstelling van het te
entfangene bedragen, weedèr te moeien

'resul neeren, wanneer deeze schikking niét
door tiooger authoriteylen inogte geap-
probeertl worden ; En den Ondergeteken»
Se Accountant General belast zynde, de
■naartoe gerechtigdens opteroepen, ten eyn.
de hunne praetentienoptegeeven, met mei.
ding welke securiteyten zy voor «e te oni.
fangene Gelden kunnen geeven, het zy in

; Vastigheeden dan wei Persuonlykerßorgcn ;
#00word hiervan bydeezen naneenygelyk
kennis gegeeven', ten eynde zy hunne pras-
ètentien in geschrifte aan den Ondergete-
kende zoo spoedig maar immer mogelyk
gelieven optegeeven te gelyk niet de hy-
potheken ol'twee sufficinte Borgen ten eyn-
de ter Approbaüe voorgelegd te kunnen
worden aan het Committe benoemd tot on-
derzoek d'cr prartentien.

Batavia den > J, Q. BAUER,
.23 April 181-1. ■> Accountant.

Advertisement.
NOTICE ij; hereby given, that ,he_

TIMBER lying at the' Staple Places
Indramayo, Pamanookan and Chitssem, for-
rnei-iy advertis<d foT sale ■ af. Batavia on tho
7th February, and ««teèqUfeWMy nóütported to
a future day, will be told by Pnbiie eVuctiot.
at the Stadt-house on the IGth of May next.

Lists* af the. Timber and Conditions of
Sale may be seen at Ike Oiaci- of the tXlai.
mercial Coinmittea.

J. DUPUY,
Dept. Sec. to Government.

Batavia, )
April 18, 1814.)

Advertentie.
WORD mils dezen bekend gemaakt,

dat de Houtwerken, leggende op du
Stapel.plaatsen Indraiaayoe, Patnjnioekan ca
Tjassem, onlangs ter verkoop ta Batavia, op
den è7tle February geannonceerd—en vervol.
gens uitgesteld tot een nadere te bepalone dag—by Publieke Vendntie op het Stadhuis, op
den Löde Mey aanstaande zullew.vcrkogt wor.
den.

DeLysten der Horrtwerken en de Conditien
van de Verkoop zyn te zien ten JLiatore van
het Commeiciaal Committee.

J. DUPUY,
Jdj. Sec. van bat Gouv.

BAT4VIA, i
den 18de April, 1814.)

Notice
IS hereby spven, that Pjiekets are open at

the Post Office, for the reception of
Letters to Europe by the. Licensed Ships
ludiiui aad- VV'atistead.

1. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

Advertisement.
BY'the President and MaJgistratéS <rf' the

City of Batavia arid its Environs, No-
ticji' is hereby given, that the Collector of the
Tax on Stave-* ordered to be levied by Pro-
clamation of Government of theiSih of May
1812, will attend at the office of the Accoun-
tant of the Magistrates, at the Stad-house in
Batavia, every 'day (Sundays and holidays
excepted) from the Ist of May till the 31st
af July next, to receive the payment of thé
said Taj. for the current year 1814.

And in order that the saidTax may be levied
in a regular way, the said Collector will sit
from the first till the last of May for the Inha-
bitants of the Town, the Suburbs and the
Camp of the Chinese from the first till the last
óf J line for the Inhabitants residing within the
limits of the former out-posts, and at Wei.
tevreden and Tanabang, and lastly from the
first till the last of July for the Inhabitants
of the Environs.

No payment will be received after the et.
piration of those .terms respectively, nor will
certificates be granted, but on producing
those issued in thé last year.

In order that no person may plead ignorance
hereof, these presents will be affixed in the
English, Dutch and Native languages, at the
usual piaces at Batavia and its Environs, for
general information.

By order of the President and Magistrate
-aforesaid.

Peter Jessen, Sec.
Batavia, )

April 21, 1814 )

Advertentie.
PRESIDENT en Magistraten van de Stad

en Omuuliindeu van Batavia, Adverte-
ren hier mede, dat deCollee'.eur via de impo-
sitie op de Slaven uitgi-sehreveu by Publicatie
van het Gouvernement van dato den 15de. Mei
1812, van den lsie Mei tot den 31ste July

'aanstaande, dagelyks de Zou en Feest Dagen
nitgezondert, ten Kantooie van den Accoun.
tant op het Stadhuis te Batjivia, zal vaceren,
tot den ontvangst der-gedachte impositie voor
hef. loopende Jaar 1814.

En dat ten einde dezen Ontvangst geregeld
aflope, den voorin; Collecteur zitten zal van

den Is.e tot een 3 Ist. Mei, voor Jpdanige In.
gez*tejK*fl als wonende zyn in de Stad en -Voor-
Bieden, eu in de Chin'esche Canipong ;—van
de'ó Iste tot den StWte Juny voor die wonende
binnen eu tot aan devoormalige Buiten- posten
rïlïts&aders op WeUevreeden"en Tamia-abang ;
en Isaststelyk. van dan Iste tot den Siste July,
"Vborde-n«danige, woonende in de Ommelandeu.
Zullende geeiteaangaven of betaling na omme-
kom-l der voorz: «erniyneii respectieve aange.
iioüieu ; noch ook nieuweCertificaten verleend.
vvoj-den, ddu op vertoonuiiig..Van die in het
voorleden Jaar uitgegeven.

. Kn op dat een ieder hier van Kénnisse'er-
langezal deze inde Bugelsche, Ilollandsciieen
geweone Inlandsche talen v.ordea geaiiigeert
ter plaatse gebruikélyk.

Ter Ordonnantie van. President en Magis-
traten welmeld.

BATA*riA den 2iü_e"i Pcteii Jessen, Sec;
- Aniil ISI4. $

Vendu Advertüsemenien.
. Doer Vendu-meesteren zullen de volgende Veri

ties werden gehouden', ala :

Op Maandat?, JVomsdag en Vrydagy
den 9de il de en l'óde Mejj 1814.

ItNj s'Compagnies I'aJk-huisen, voor veeke-
iiing van het Gouvernement, van aller.

h;;;id:e üoe.'eeren &a. &;u

Advertentie.
Op Donderdag den 12 Mei 1814.

I. Sequesiei- vao den Hougeii Raad van
.Justitie te Ilatavia, van incennig, ten

overstaan vau eene Commissie uit welinelden
Hoogen Raad, voorii_s_u.'lls Kantoor staande
op de Vo'o'rryc binten deze Stad, des morgens
de klokke tien uuren precies, veudutie (e

houden van een extra j'ruay Orgel, spelende
doier middel van een kutTstig* (nectiahiêk,
scheidene uitgezochte stukken, uit de werken
van de eerste maziek-nieestcrs. Voorts een
bruin Ptrsiaansch Ryd-paard, zadel, hoofd-
stel -en verder toebehoorén, eenige snoeren
Corülen, Slaven, en het geen verder zal wor.
den vdartgëbragt.

De verkooping zal gehouden worden -voor
zilverge'.d. ' "

Op Saturdagden 28 Mei 1814.

15 de Sequester van den Hoogen Baad vau
Justitie te Batavia, van mee.,mg (eu

overstaan van eene Commissie uit vveimelden
Hoogen Raad, des moTgetrs de kiokke tien
uuren precies voor deszei.s Kantoor, staande
op de Voorrye buiten deze Sfad aan den
boogsten bieder te veikoopen; de navolgende
Vastighedeu :- I.—Zeker stuk tuin, zaay en weiland ge.
naamd Selipie, bebouwd met een oud steenc
huis, kombuis, en twee slaven vertrekken,
benevens nog een speelhuis, alles niet pannen
gedekt, staande en geleegen omtrent een uur
gaans, buiten deze Stad in het Westerveid het
achste deel van het blok O, sub No. M, be.
lend ten Westen met de rivier Grogol, ten
Oosten met de Heer J. O. Caulier en Njtey
St-tÊ, ten Zuiden nut eveiigemtkle Njey Szae,
de Heer j, O. Ctvdier en Sariep Abdalla, en
ten Noorden wederom niet de Heer J. O
Caalierm Mochamat .^<V'« *aleer

2.—Zeker stuk tuin efl ïaay-land genaamd
Tambora, bebouwd met een stteoe huis om.
ringt van een gaandery, een Spbëlftiifs en èAi
Buffel kraal op houte stylen, alles met pannen
gedekt., staande en gelegen een en-e*i half uur
gaans buiten deze Stad boven Tana.abang,
aan de VVestzyde van de Groote rivier Crocol,
in het Westerveid het achste d«l nan het blok
O, sub No. 29 en 30, belend ten Oosten met
de voorschreven rivier, ten Westen met de
Erfgenamen van hazier, ten Zuiden met B.ip-
pa Kae, en ten Noorden met Bappa Achmat.

3.—-Zekere naast deu anderen leggende
stukken tuin en zaayland, genaand Kotta
Bamboe of Daal-zicht, bebouwd met twee

steeue huizen, een zogenaamd Mahkassaarsch
huis van planken, kombuis en dispous van
steen, Ipmbongs eu Butiel stallen mede van
hout en met pannen gedekt, nu ie saaien .ge-
trokken en tot een gemaakt, g.segen omlrent
een en een kwart uur gaans binten deze Sua,
even boven Tauna-abang, of in het Wester-
veid achste dccl van het blok O, sub No. 9,
10, 11, 13, 14, 16, 18 en 21, belend ten

O-osten met de rivier Croce't, de oude !..van dezelve, en den Heer J. M. Moht, renVV os.twj.ouit Balier Mochamat Abdul Ruhir-iIbrahietn en meer anderen, ten Zuiden met'de Heere weg en den Luitenant Craml Wï-djaya, eu ten Noorden met Kamiel en ver.scheidene personen.
4.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een steenepedak, staande en gelegen binnen deze Stad,aan de Oostzyde van de Groote rivier in hetblok F 2, stibNo. 25.
s.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met eene oude

Steene pedak v staande en gelegen binnen dezaStad, aan de Oostzyde van de Groote rivier
iri het blok Q, No. 3.

6—Zeker Krf, 'bebouwd met eene oude-
steene pedak, staande en gelegen binnen deze
Stad, aan de Oostzyde van de Groote rivierin het blok Q, No. 4

7-—Zeker sdekje tuin-land, bebouwd meteén ood steene huis, benevens een pi.
Toning aües met pinnen gedekt, staande engelegen buiten de voormalige Botterdammer.ptroW, f'isscheu de Titus Anthonys-gragt, en

Zee-sti-and, In het Oosterveld het derde
de»] van het blok L, sub No. _5.

8.--Zeker Erf, zynde eert gedeelte uit een
roeerder parry, bchoutod met een steeue pedak
staae.de eu gelegen buiten de voormalige Dietz.
poort, in de Chinesehe Kumpoi-.g, in hetWesterveid het derde deel van het blok O.sub No '

9.—Zeker restant Erf, bebouwd met een
steene pedak, st afide en gelegen in de Chi-
nesehe Kampong, of in het Westerveid het
derde deel van het blok 0, sub No. 52.

10.—Zeker Krf, bebouwd met een steene"
bnis, benevens een gang en twaalf steene p'e..
dakken en kamertjes, allen met pannen ge»""
dekt, staantle en gelegen buiten deze Stad aan
de Oostzyde van de Groote rivier, yj het
blok F 2, sub No. 49 en 50.

tl-—Zeker Krf, bebouwd met een steen
huisje, staande en gelegen binnen deze Stad.
aap de Oostzyde van de Groote rivie.v
blok F I, sub No. 27.

12.—Zeker Krf, bebouwd met een steene
pedak, staande en gelegen binnen -leze Stad,
aan de Oostzyde van de- Groote rivier, in hoc
blok H, Sub No. 31.

13.—Zeker Erf, bebouwd met een steever
ped.ik, staande en gelegen binnen deze Statig
aan de Groote rivier, ia het blok F, No. -._*,-

-14. —Zeker Erf', bebouwd met een stene
pedak met pannen gedekt, staande en gelegen
even buiten de- voormalige dietz.poort,'in 't
Westerveid het eerste deel van het blok O,
sub No. 2, belend ten zuiden met de here yea
langs de Sirie.gragt, ten noorden met het pieiu
voor de Dietz.poort, ten oosten met Gam tii.
annio, en ten westen met J. O. Thaysun.

15.—Zeker Krf, bebouwd meteen groot
steen woonhuis', kombuis, dïspens, slave.ver.
trekken, paarde-stal, en wagèn-huis, alle*
van steen met pannen gedekt, staande en gele.
gen binnen deze Stad _-an de Ooszyde vaaj=d*S
Groote rivier n» 't blok Q, 3. snb No. 31, en
54, belend ten westen met de' Tygecs-gragf,
ten oosten met de Mallabaarsche-^ragt. t.Jt
zuiden met zyn Hoog Edelheid Mr. 'IV. A.
Alting,,en ten noorden met de Heer Chrii:
tiaan 'Bonten, cii Jufvrouw Anna Catha.
rina Specht, en.

16 —Zeker Thuin en Gras.land, zyndeeen
gedeelle uit een meerder party, gelegen buiten
de voormalige Utrechtsche-poort, aau de
Noordzyde van de Arnanus.gragl, in het
Westerveid het vyfde dee! van het blok P,
sub Xo: 345-, 346 en 347, belend ten Zuiden
mei Jufvrouw de weduwe Jacobs en Luite-
nant Azcat, ten. boorden met differente pc?7
souen, ten Oosfèn met een restant van Me.
juffrouw E. §.' rVotgal weduwe" jPocAr, en
ten Westen wederom met Luitenant Awal ca
Tan Ko&eeng.

Voorts zoo als alle de voorschreve percee-
■len ter plaatzen geuoemd gelegen, en toebe-
hoorende zyn van No. 1 tut 13, aan den
Majoor der Mooren llamiedLebe; No. 14,
aan den Chinees Khou-jo #-££.>; No. 15,

-aan den Boedel van wylen deu Kapitiin Mi.
■ litair Johun Pieier Uar/lo;cn No. 15, aan
den Boedel van wyleti dai Moor Piet Ho.
chatnmat.

is er daarommc iemand die vermenen mogte,
op de gedachte percëélen éentg regt, actie of
pretentie te hebben, het zy van legaal of spe.
éiaal hypotheek, dan wel tot eenige servituten



ofbezwareuisaen, en uitdien hoofde tegens
dezen verkoop zich zoude willen opposeren,
die korae en make het den voornoemden Se.
queSter bekend.

De Verkoping der dertien eerste percëélen,
zal geschieden voor effective Zilvere Spaansche
Matten.

Aldus Gepubliceert en Geaffigeert, na voor-
gaand.' klokke geslag,- van de puye van net
Stadhuis te Uatavia, dezen 4den Me/, 1814.

Door my,
W. A. VAN DEN HEUVEL,

Deurwaarder.

Advertisement.
A Gentleman who pü'rcnas'cd, at the sale

of the late Dr HUNTER'S LIBRA-
RY, the first volume of BUr-ERIUS 'en
MEDICINE, and being desirous of obtain-
ing the remaining four voljinyis to complete
the set, will be extremely obliged to any
gentleman into whose hands they may have
fallen, to dispose of them to him, or in case
"he does, not wish to part with them, he can
have the first, on application at the Priuting
Office.

M*v Bth.

FQU.,D AT RYSWICK.
A SWORD, the Owner may receive

AJSI. it ?.< the Printing Office on giving
a correct description and paying the ex-
pence of !nis adveriisemjput.

Advertentie.
ALZÖO den Raad van Justitie te Sour.i-

baya, :ian den Secretaris van welmelde
Raad J. G. van der Ven, in zyne qualiteid als
Curator iri de boedels van insolvent oveflcedé.
rieii alhier, en als ïodariig adniiiiistreereiide de
naiati-nsrbap'vau wyfen diyi Burger 6. Been- ■

hoitiser, den Chinees Oei t'antek Ongto Eko
et) den lïïaTeyer Bogis Lanon, heeft verleend
citatie by eéiJcte ad-valvas curie, op ende je-
gens afte ónliekendefl die eenig recht, actie of
pretentie ten lasten van de voursz: nalaten,
schjtppcn vermeenen te hebben.

Zo'is net dat ik A. J. Hertveld, geswoo-
ren Exploicteur van welm: Raade by c'eeze
voor de viefdémaal dag7aare alle onbekenden
die eenig recht, aciiecf pretentie ten lasten van
de nafittefiscliappen va:i vnorn." boedels ver.
meejicii tehebben, ommeopWoen'sdiigden 18(le
JMfay 1814, ties morgens ten half negen uuren
ter rolle van den Raad van Justitie te Sou-
rabfiya te Cotnpareereh, dan wel gemagtigden
té genden l'^u einde het 3(le default te purgee.
rèii, voorts te zi*r>. dienen van Intendilh met
de fevevïcjttie tlaar toe fpecteeretide.

Aldus gepubliceerd en geaffigeerd te Soura.
b'aja, don 4de May 1814.

Z. W. "METTELSDORFFER,
Waarnt Expln

Advertentie.
tjjo I*. LIESART, Presenteert uit de
baud te koop deszei/'s Wooii-huye, slaan-
deaan deVVest-zyde van deTygers-gmgt,
en het Huys bewoond wordende door de
Heer Groeneveld, staande aan ileOost-iyde
van de Tygeui-gragl, informatie by deu
Eygeiina;]'' boven gemeld.

Advertentie.
t* A ïJ^^ e genen die iels te vorderen
Jok- hebben van, dan wel schuldig zyn
aan t\cn genieenen boedelvan wylen Mag-
dalena Balans. Huisvrouw van den Inno-
cente Burger f*. J. J. Tempel, gelieve
daar van opa-ave te dneri aan d'*sselvs Ex-
ecuteuren P. D. Boudewei'-s en J. D.
JPieters. en Zulks üiterlyk tot ullimodezer.

Batavia den 3de Mey 1814.
l . ' i: . 11 i i i

Advertentie.
TEN Huize van den Heer Adriannszè, op

deGrote Revier, zyn te bekoonièi» de
ondervolgende Articulen als.

HolUndschc Roode-wyn, op Bottels.
Museaal.
Frontignac. .
Maiga.
Genever.
Jloskammer-bier, op Vaaten of Bottels.
Engelsche Porter.
Delfse Boter.
Mccl, &a. &a.

"c ■ _ ... —jjju-jet-jj»)

Advertentie.
BOOR wylen Mobaquin van Sama-rangopden SSst'eJanuary 1808 ge-
trokken zynde een Wissel groot 450 Kds;
Zilver geld zowel iri Spaansche Muiten,
Dncafottsals Ropyen op den tekenaar, en
deze Wissel na de betaling Ie zoek geraakt
zynde, zo word de geene welke thselve in
Handen gehad- lieett verzogt de vriende-
lykheid te willen hebben daarvan informa-

* tic te geven aan
D. van SON.

HEDEN .verloste gelukkig van cci
Zoon, deHuisvrouw van

Samarang den }
23ste April 1814. $ J. C. L. MEYER,

Wanted
THE sum of FIVE THOUSAND

SPANISH DOLLARS, for
which Bills at 30 Days sight will be
granted on Bengal. —Proposals will be re-
ceived by Messrs. Timmbkmas'Thysssn
and " Westerman.

29th April, 1814.
fc—ii ,; -_'"**?*■ "~~ ' ' ' ii !■ i" ****""-■ ---■ ' -'—:-5i

Advertisement.
T\/fTR. VILLENEUVE has the honor
JLvJL to inform the Public and his
Fkienus, that he has for Sale at his Dwel-
ling-house at Weltevreden, for ready-mo-
ney, ihe -ur-dermentioned Articles, viz.

Almonds, at 1| Spn. Dols. per 1000
Wulnuis, — 2 " 1000
Raisons, —18 Slivers per pound.
Mutlon Hams, at 2 Spa. Dols. each.
Ccnstuutia Wine, at 3 Spa. Dols. per

botlie.

Advertentie.
-p>Y VILLENEUVE,.op Weltevreden
It)} zyn voor Contante betaaling in Pa-

pieren geld ; te bekoomeii.
Beste Amandelen a If Spaansche Mat

dt; Duizend.
Beste Ökkernooten a 2 Spaansche Mat-

ten de Duizend.
Beste Tros Rozynen alB Stuivers het

Pond.
Ordinaire Rozynen a 16 Stuivers het

Pond.
Kaiip'sche Schaape-hammen a 2 Spaan«

sche Matten het Smk.
Const inïia'Wyn a 3 Spaansch. Mattea

; de Boitel.
. i— -~-"r" ~- .... ■ „...

Advertentie.
IN deNieuwpoort-straat 't Huis No. 10,

zyn voor Contante Betali g te beko-
men Palleacatsche, Cormandelsche, Tuto-
corynsche en Europesche Goederen, als:
Demities, Spreyn, Cambayen Chitze, Sa«
rongs, Neusdoeken, Clielasscn, Gingans,
Cambric, Sulempoeris, Guinees, Moeris,
Hanekatjis, Dames Hoeden, Mans en
Vrouwe Zyde en Kaiobiie Koussen en
Handschoenen^ Witte en Zwarte Kanten,
Garen en Band, Ceylotische Cancel, Che»
roele, Taback en Kayer.trossen, &.i. &a.

FOR PRIVATE SALE

THE House of Jurian Hommes at
Jaccatra. For further particulars

apply to the owner.

UTTDE HAND TE KOOP
BE Tluiiti van Jurian Hommes op

Jacc'atra. Nader te bevragen by
dén Eygenuaj.

Advertentie.

ALLE de geene die iets te pretendee-
ren hebben van, of schuldig zyn

aan Jam Carel *Hh>lebkink, gelieve
daar van opgave en betaling (e doen bin-
nen 14 dagen of voor medio Mey aanstaan-
de, aan zyn Gencraale Geinagtigde L.
Heitkevlcgt.. ,1. I— „.. I . ■!,-,. .... 11l 11 ■■- l Mi I I -

Advertentie.

BE Gn*s en Weylanden met de daar-
by behoorende Thuyn met ver-

schelde Wugt en Bloeme-dragende Boo-
rae i, van de Weduwe Winkelaah, ge-
leegen aan de Jambalang Boegies of op
de iiaehenigts-gragt omtrent de voonnaa-
lige Post Anke, word uit de Hand te Koop
gepresenteert, nader informatie (e bekomen
'by

L. LEHMANS.

Advertentie.
SANDER van MENDE, Woonende

op de hoek van deMoorsche-passer.,
Presenteerd uit de Hand te Koop Wagen,
Paarden en Slaven, waar onder is een Fio-

■list met zyn wyf zyndeeen Kontlé-makster
en Uordiuirster, zo mede een Haipcnist, en
een Koetzier &a. &a. -

Advertentie.
ALLE de geene die iets te prefendee-

rea hebben van, dan wel schuldig
zyn aan den Boedel van wylen Maria Tis-
seira, weduwe Jan Dat, gelieve daar _«"
zo spoedig mogelyk en wel binnen den tyd
van een Maand, van heden af gerekend,op-
gave te dotn aan den Executeur J. A. Dat.

Batavia den 23ste April 1814.

UIT DE H4ND TE KOOP,

HETHuis vanJ. Wissinck., Staande
op de Tygers-gragt, met de per-

missie van het te kunne late afbreekeu, te
bevragen by 'de Heer Huis.as, op Qe
Tygers-gragt,

Bekendmaking. ,
VAN wegens Directeur en Commissarissen i

van de Bank van Leening, word by <
deezen bekend gemaakt dat, vermits de op i
handen zynde Sluyting der Boeken, onder UI- i

timo deezer, de Bank tot weder opzeggens toe,
zal gesloten zyn, uilgezomlert des Woensdags
en Donderdags van ieder Week, op welke dagen
de verwisseling van Bank Noten voor Produc-
ten, en het lossen vau Panden, als voor heen
zal voortgang hebben.

Ter Ordonnantie van Directeu en Commis- '
sarissen voornoemd. i

P. DECKER, Sec:
Batavia den } ]

30ste April 1814. 5 '"TO BE LET,""
THE HOUSE LUSTHOF, ;

Near Weltevreden,
Apply to Mr. OBREEN.

Current Value of Probolingo Paper
Money.

Samarang, April 30, 1814.
From 40 to 42 Spanish Dollors for 100Rix '

Dollars Probolingo.

Sourabaya, April 24, 1814.
40 Ditto for ditto.

J. DUPUY,
Act. Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, >
May 5, 1814.$
__-—-U.HMuf* ip-fi-iea;" ■■"■""g-W'CTn-^'-WMC-'^^

3faba «Sobemment (Sajette.

BATAVIA,
SATURDAY", MAY 7, 1814.

- ■".-»»-T.V-r »-J]-yy >jM-r--»J. ■ -.-—p... ■—■ ..1 -_._af_^«i>lL-»l_É---l---.

APPOINTMENT.
Mr. Grocneveld, to be Secretary to the

Native Orphan Chamber. j$

ORDERS BY GOVERNMENT.

The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor in
Council taking into consideration the neces-
sity of fixing certain rates and rules respect-
ing Deputation Allowances, Leaves of Ab-
sence and Travelling Charges, has been pleas,
ed to resolve that the following be published
in the Government Gazette for general in.
formation and guidance:—

DEPUTATION ALLOWANCES.
Officers, not in any Civil employ, who

may be deputed to take charge of any Civil
situation, shall be entitled to draw the one.
half of the allowances attached to that
situation. 'Officers, who are deputed to act at a
distance from their own station, shall receive
one-half of the salary of the Office of which
they have taken charge.

Officers continuing in their own Office, yet
taking charge of some other within their
District, shall draw one-fourth of the salary
attached (o that other Office, retaining at the
same time the whole of their own.

Exclusively of the above, other Officers
may be occasionally deputed on Commis- i
sions and various other duties of a tern- :
porary nature. In these cases, Government
will decide on the temporary allowances
which such Officers will receive; without
laying it down as an invariable rule, 12
Rupees per diem will in general be granted
for Officers employed on such deputation.

The above allowances to commence from
the dale of receiving charge of any Office or
from commencing on the duties of any Coin,
mission ; and to cease from the date of de.
liveriug orer charge of the Office, or of clos.
ing the business of the Commission.

Certificates of these dates must be forward-
ed to Government.

In like manner all salaries will commence
only from the date of receiving charge; until
that period the only allowances to be drawn
will be travelling charges.

LEAVES OP ABSENCE.
Officers wishing to be relieved from tho

duties of their Office, for the purpose of a
temporary absence, must apply for leave to
the Honorable the Lieutenant Governorin
Council, stating at the same time the period
they wish, to be away. On such permission
being granted, they shall transmit a certificate
of the date on which they delivered over
charge of their Office, and the same on re-
suming it.

Leave of absence being granted, no di-
minution of allowances will talie plr.ee, if
the actual period of absence exceed not ono
month during the whole year—but for any

: term beyond this, a deduction of salary will
be made.

If the person who has been absent from tho. performance of his duties more than one -_. month; be away, on sick certificate, one-
fourth of his allowances will cease for the
term, exceeding the month.—lf away on his

1 private affairs, one.half will be deducted
' : during the excess.
; . Officers ordered away from their statiqtjs
■ on public duty not to sustain any loss of

allowances, unless that public duty b« tv

ta*ke charge of some other situation. In
such case as an adequate compensation for
this service will be made, a deduction of the
original salary must take place, sufficient to
reimburse Government in appointing soma
other Officer to act during such absence.—
This deduction will be one-fourth of the
allowances of the Office, the duties of which
he is not performing.

travelling charges.

Travelling Charges to be allowed to Officers
proceeding to take charge of any situation,
or in travelling from station to station by
order of Government.

The rate to be allowed will be one rupeo
per paal, that being the fixed rate of the Post
Carriage establishment.

Residents to be allowed to use the Gov-
ernment Post establishment, in travelling
about their own districts ; and consequently
on leaving or joining their stations will bo
entitled to travelling charges only from the
borders of their districts.

Collectors in travelling about their districts
will be allowed to use the Government Post
establishment, if not previously engaged; but
they will pay for this at the lime like other
Individuals, and be subsequently reimbursed
on sending in the receipts of their payments
delivered by the Resident.—This privilege
however will not entitle them to use the Govo
eminent Horses excepting on the high road.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
AcVg Secretary to Govt.

Batavia, >
May 1, 1814. $

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council.

Batavia, April SO, 1814.
The Honorable the Lieutenant Governor

in Council is pleased to confirm the following
District Orders issued by the Officer com.
manding the Centre Division.

Extractfrom Centre Division Orders, daieii
at Serondole, Stk April, 1814.

In consequence of the departure of His Ma-
jesty's 78th Regiment from Serondole, -Lien-
tenant Wetherall, Assistant Deputy Barrack-
master General, is directed to entertain 2
Mandoors and 18 men, for the purpose of
watching the Barracks and gnarding f*>e pub»
lie property at Serondole, from the date here»
of, and until further orders.

A true Extract,
(Signed) JOHN M'IVER,

■Major of Brigade^
Centre DitHsion,

A true Copy,
(Signed) L. CONRAY,

A. D. A. Q.
Ry order of the Honorable the Lieutenant

Governor iv Council.
J. DUPUY,

Acting Secretary to Govt,

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governot

in Gouncil.

Batavia, May -2, .814,
Mr. Assistant Surgeon Webb, in Medical

charge of the Javanese Corps at Sourabaya,
is authorized to draw the allowance of supe-.
rior Batta, in common with the other Euro.
pean Officers, who are attached to that Corps,

By Order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor in Council.

J. DUPUY,
Deputy Secretary to Govt^

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the Lieutenant Governor'

in Council.

Batavia, May 1, 1814.Mr. Grashuis, is appointed Captain of the
Burgher Corps of Batavia, this appointment
to take effect from the period that situatioa
became vacant.

By order of the Honorable the Lieutenant
Governor iv Council.

J. DUPUY,
Actg. Secretary to Govt.

GENER.-ILE ORDER,
Door den Heere Lieutenant Gotivtt r.eur in

Ra.r.

Batavia, den Iste Mey 1S14:
De Heer Grashuis is aangesteld tot Capitein

van het Burger Corps te BtrtaTia, moe
deeze aanstelling gerekend worden te zyr. ge-
sdiie-d zedert de tyd dat die Post vacant ge-
raakt is.

Ter Ordonnantie van den Heere Liaut?e,ar.i
Gouverneur in Rade.

J. iPU.PUY,
Waarn. Sec. van 'r Gouvt

general"örder3,
By the Commander of the Forces,

$ourab.\-ï.\, A pril 18, 1814.
The Force to be employed upon Service is

to be Brigaded as follows: —'advance.Lien tenant 'Colonel M-tcleoil, W,% Majesty's
50th Regiment, Comraandiug.



SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
BATAVIA.

Ar.!*;:va is,] May I.—H. C cruizcr Mala»
ttar, Robert Deane, from Sooloo 3d April.

Same day.—-H. C. cruizer Aurora, D.
"jWacdonald, from do.-^-Passenger, Captain
-Mackenzie, 78th Regiment.

May 2.—Ship Eugene, J. Sterling, from
renang 15th March —Passengers, Mr. A.
Bring, and Mr. C. Cowcher, country service.

Do. 3.—Brig Ulrica Engellina, A. Bas-
ïians, from Samarang 18th April.-—Passen-
-sers, Mr. J. Scipio, Mr.A. Samuel, and Mr.

onaian.
Dstas-TUREs.] April 29.—Brig Maria,

R. Devos, for Samarang.
May 3.—Brig Hercules, D. Munro, for

England and the Cape.

Vessels lying in Batavia Roads.
H. C. ship Malabar—do. do. Aurora—do.

brig Antelope— do. Gun.boat, No. 4—do.
do^No. s—do. do. No. 9—do. do. No. 14
do. do. No. 14—do. do. No. 15—ship Won.
stead.— do. Anns— do. ludiatt—do. Admiral
Drury—do. Engine—brig Sophia-—do. Eers-
tezoon— do. Hendrik—do Ulrica Engelttna—
schooner Tiger—Chinese Junk Benshoon—do. Werigshoon—do. Beuthay-—-do. Kir-
nGeeshon.

SAMARANG.
Ann- vals.] April '27.—Ship Success, Pat»

rick, from Batavia the 23d instant, with a
Detachment of His Majesty's 59th Regiment.

Do. 29.—Brig Helena Jacoba, Johannes,
from Banjartnassen.

Departures.] April 29.—Ship Success,
for Japara.

FF.OM THE CALCUTTA GAZETTE,
FSBRUAttTf 17, ISI4.

General Orders by His Excellency the Right
Honorable the Governor General in

Council.
FORT WILLIAM, Jan. 29, 1814.

"His Excellency the Rireht Honorable the Governor
General In Council is pleased to exempt the Officer
holding, and who may hereafter hold, the situation cf
First Assistant Commissary General, fromthe operation
of the Regulations of the Service,,which preclude Re-
gimental Field Officers from holding any of ihe Inferior
Staff Appointments of the Army.

His Lordship in Council adverting to the situation of
the Assistant Adjutant General, deems it. inexpedient
formally to preclude a Regimental Major from holding
that appointment, and is therefore pleased to determine
that -whenever the case may occur from the promotion
of the Officer holding the situation, it be submitted
"■with the opinion of His Excellency the Commander in
Chief, for the special decision of Government.

FORT Feb. 5, 1814.
"WILLIAM,His Excellency the Right. Honorable the Governor

General is pleased to appoint Mr. Michael Cheese,
Garrison Surgeon of Fort William.

FORT WILLIAM, Feb. 7, 1814
Bis Excellency the Right Honorable the Governor

general i" Csuneii is pleased to determine, that the
Brigade Major to the King's Troops at Fort William,
ihiill be supplied, subject, to the Rules prescribed in
General Orders, under date the 15th ultimo, with such
advances from Ihe I'ay Department at the Presidency,
as he may require from time to time, on account of
Bounty Money lor Men of His Majesty's Regiments
stiving on the Bengal Establishment, whose period of
Service has expired, but who may be ultimately desir-
uus of reealisting at the Head Quarters of the' i'resi-
dieucy.

FORT WILLIAM, FEB 7, 1814.
His Excellency the Right Honorable the Governor

General in Council is pleased to promote the under-
mentioned Cadets of Cavalry and Infantry, to be Cor-
nets and Ensigns from the date expressed opposite to
their names respectively.

Cavalry.
to rankfrom

Mr. James Allen, Sept. 28, 1813.— William Mactier, Nov. 13, ■

Infantry.
r,?r. Charles Griffiths, Aug*. 25,— Henry W. Bennett, Sept. 1,— David Peebles Wood, ditto 7,— William JMillis, ditto 15,— James Charles Cusack, ditto 35,— John Brjan Neufville, ditto 25,— J. Glencarin Burns, Oct. 26,— Charles F. Urquhart, Nov. 10,— T. Hayes Coles, ditto 13,— John Donnelly, ditto 13,— S. William Speltigue, ditto 13,— George S. Blundell, ditto 13,— Charles Davis ditto 13, .— Richard Rirleout, ditto 14,— William Dalgairas, ditto 16,— Thomas B. P. Festing, ditto 16, ——The Honorable the Court of Directors having direct-
ed the retirement from the Company's Service of
Lieutenant Chambre, of tha 3d Regiment of Native
Infantry, to have effect from the 14th of February
1812, instead of Slst of July 1812, which was the date
assigned to the casualty by a former commuuication—
the following assignment of rank is made to Officers in
the 3d Regiment of Native Infantry, in lieu of that
notified in General Orders, under date the 20th Novem-
ber 1813,and which is accordingly cancelled.

3d Regiment Native Infantry.
Lieutenant Arthur F. Dingwall, to rank from tho

14th of February IS 12, vice Chambré retired.
Lieutenant John Gavin Drummond, to rank from the

11thof March 1812, vice Lyster, resigned.
The Governor General in Council is pleased to make

the undermentioned Appointments:
Captain S. II Tod, of the 10th Regiment of Native

Infantry, to execute the proposed additions to the Jail
at, Allahabad, and is permitted to drawn an allowance
and establishment agreeably to the following Statement,
during the period he may be employed on that duty,
viz.

Sa. Rs.
For Personal Allowance, SOp
Instruments, Stationery, and ali Contingencies,.. 60
Two «incurs, 30
One Tindall and eight Lascar:,... 66Three Hircarrahs, , 13

Total per Month Sicca Rupees 361

lieutenant John Peter iioileau, of the 2d Battalion
Bth Regiment of Native Infantry, to command Major
Stadshaw's Escort, in the room of Lioulenant Peckers-
gill, directed (o survey the Frontier of the British
Possessions from ths River Coosa to the North Western
limit of the lands of Sheoroj.

Lieutenant Colonel Alexander Hind, of the Regi-
ment of Artillery, having produced the prescribed Cer-
tificates, .from the Medical and Pay Departments, is
permitted to proceed to Europe on furlough, for the
recovery of his healih.

The leave of" absence granted by General Orders of
the 20th of November last, to Captain Charles Ryder, -
of the 3d Regiment of Native Cavalry, is extend six
weeks beyond the period therein mentioned.

Mr. William Millis, Cadet of Infantry, doing duty
■with the Ist, Battalion 12th Regiment Native Infantry,
having produced the prescribed Certificate trom the
Pay Department, is permitted to resign the service of
the Honorable Company, for the purpose of accepting
a Cornetcy in one of His Majesty's Cavalry Regiments
in India.

CornetR. H. Russell, of the 6th Regiment of Native
Cavalry on the establishment of Fort St. George, is
permitted in consequence of Private affairsof the most
urgent nature, to remain in Bengal, until the decline of
the South West Monsoon.

Conpensation in lieu of Caps-for the year 1812, is-
authorised by Hi» Lordship in Council to he granted
to the undermentioned Companies of the Regiment of
Artillery, viz.V"&*sSFt\ lstßattalion-

-2d ditto, -j .
Sd ditto, ja f *■?■*■"■.
6th ditto, 1
7th ditto, J

Calcutta, January 28, 1814.
NEW SOUTH WALES.

By the arrival of the Eliza, Captain Mar*
ray, from this colony, a number of Botany
Bay Gazettes have reached Calcutta, from
which we glean the following items of intelli-
gence ; Lieutenants A. M. Naughton and P.
O'Connor, of If. M.'s 73d regiment, had
been tried by the Criminal Court at Sydney,
for murder,'—the Jury found them guilty of
manslaughter : the Asiatic Mirror (from
which we immediately derive this information)
does not mentioned any particulars further
than that the name of the deceased was Wm.
Holness.

Six seamen belonging to the Samarang had
absconded.

On the 4th of August 1813, His Excel-
lency the Governor called the attention of
the inhabitants of the colony to the insuffi-
ciency of the grain then in it, until the then
ensuing harvest ; it appears that the plentiful
crops of the past season had been most
scandalously abused,—the grain being in
many instances thrown to their horses and
cows, and even to their cats and dogs 1 His
Excellency concludes the orders by recom-
mending the destruction of the superfluous
dogs in the colony, the utmost (economy in
the consumption of the remaining grain, and
various other salutary precautions, suited to
the exigency of the case.

In the beginning of August—wheat was at
XL 3s. 4d. per bushel, —maize 10*. 6d. ditto,—potatoes \l. Is. per cwt.—fowls 6*. per
couple,—and eggs 2jv 6d. per dozen.

Piratical Seizure of the Unity. —This
vessel, a colonial schooner of about 30 tons,
left Port Dalrymple on the 3d of April last,
bound for Hobart Town, with Mr. W. H.
Mansell, who was one of the owners and three

seamen on hoard. Shortly after she had put
to sea, however, she encountered a heavy gale,
by which she was driven considerably out of
her course, in Bass's Straits, and having but
little provision on board, was obliged to pro-
cure from a small sealing party a quantity of
salted mutton birds. On the 23d of the same
month (April) she reached the Derwent,
moored off Ilobart Town, and was the same
night boarded between eleven and twelve, by
seven armed-men, who presented firelocks at
Mr. Mansell and his small unarmed crew,
and captured the vessel by surprise, without
any possibility of rendering opposition ef-
fectual. Having cut her away from her
moorings, the desperadoes made sail ; and
landing the legitimate owner and crew at
Frederick Henry Bay, gave them up the boat
with which they had effected the piracy. The
persons who were immediately discovered to
be absent, and who there could be no doubt
were the offenders, are as follow:
William Britton alias Symer, alias Mark Tyler, capi-

tally convicted at the Old Bailey in December, 1810;
came by the Guildford ; a prisoner for life.

Richard fayne, eapirally convicted at the Old Bailey
in October, 1811; came in the Indefatigable; also
for life.

Patrick, commonly called Peter Russell, capitally
convicted at the Old Bailey in April, 1811 ; came
in the Indefatigable ; for Ufa.

Thomas Watson, convicted at the Old Bailey in De-
cember, 1809; came in the* Indefatigable: a pri-
soner for seven years.

Thomas Curtis, capitally convicted at, Bristol, in Ap-
ril, 1811; came in the Indefatigable; a prisoner
for life.

Thomas Bird, convicted at Wells, in Somersetshire,
in July, 1811 ; came in the Indefatigable* for seven
years ; and

Frederick Callaghan, capitally convicted at North-
ampton, in March, 1810; came also in the Inde-
fatigable : a prisoner for life._ As the only provisions on board the Unify

comprised about 50 lbs. of flour, and 40 lbs.
of salted mutton birds it is scarcely possible
that they should attempt a long voyage with-
out adopting some method of recruiting their
stock, in which efforts a delay must be occa.
sioned, which it is to be hoped will prove the
means of their being secured, and speedily
brought to condign punishment. The own-
ers, we are sorry to add, had a considerable
property on board, consisting of piece goods,
wine, &c. shipped from hence for the set-
tlements on Van Dieman's Land. [Gaz. Aug.
21.

From thePrince of Wales Island Gazette,
Maiich 5, 1814.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the Honorable the. Governor in Council.

Fort Cornwallis, the 3d March, 1814.
The Transport* being ready for the re.

«option of the Troops returning to Bengal,
the Honorable the Governor in Council, is
pleased to direct that the proportions intend-
ed to be embarked on the Auspicious, Emma,
Lady Barlow and Lady Sophia, agreeably to
the embarkation return, which has been sent
in to Government, may proceed on board, on
the morning of Monday, the 7th instant, and
the Bengal Artillery and Gun-lascars, on the
H. C. ship Devonshire, on Wednesday morn.
ing, the 9th instant.

The requisite number of Boats to facilitate
the embarkation of the Troops, will be ac-
cordingly supplied by the Commissariat De-
partment—subsequent orders will be issued
in regard to the embarkation of the Troops,
intended to proceed on the ship Cambridge.

By order of the Honorable the Governor
in Council.

W. A. CLUBLEY,
Secretary to Government.

GENERAL ORDERS,
By the honorable the Governor in Council.

Fort Cornwallis, the 3d March, 1814.
In Consequence of the permission granted

to Major Anbury, the Superintending Mi-
litary Engineer and Civil Architect, by Ge-
neral Order of the 10th ultimo, to proceed
to Bengal, on urgent private affairs, the
Honorable the Governor in Council has been
pleased to nominate and appoint Captain
Cookson of the Bengal Artillery, to act as
Engineer, from the dale of Major -Anburey's
departure from «he Island, and till further
orders, upon the allowances granted to the
same Officer, when he held the appointment
of Acting Engineer in the year 1813.- By order of the Honorable the Governor
in Council.

W. A. CLUBLEY,
Secretary to Government.

On Saturday last, the Ist Battalion, 20thB
Regiment, was inspected by the Honorable thefl
Governor on the occasion of its approaching^
departure from this Presidency, on its returnH
to Bengal, having been relieved by the Zdß
Battalion, recently arrived. I

The Governor, attended by his Staff, arriv-H
ed on the Parade shortly after gun-fire, havingH
been met at a short distanceby Colonel Love-H
day, the Major of Brigade to the Troops,H
and the Island Staff.—The Colonel, as Com-
manding Officer of the Troops on the Island
accompanied the Governor, and remained with
him during the Review. The Members of
Council, and a numerous and respectable as-
semblage of the principal Inhabitants, were
also present to witness the interesting specta-
cle.

The Battalion was paraded under the im-
mediate command of Captain Manley, who

conducted the Review. —The Corps made a fine
and very Military appearance, and the various
evolutions, which had been selected with great
judgment, to suit the nature of the ground,
were performed in a manner, which drew
forth just and well-merited encomiums.

At the close of the Review, the Governor,
the Members of Council, and the other gej-
tlemen on the ground, proceeded to Captain
Mauley's house, antl partook of an eiegant
Breakfast, to which they had been invite-I by
Colonel Loveday and the Officers of the Corps-

An honorary guard was paraded at Captain
Maniey's quarters, in compliment to the Go-
vernor.

We are authorized to pu-blish-thc following
Letter, which the Honorable the Governor
addressed to Colonel Loveday in the course
of the rnorfling.
To CoIOVEL LOVEDVY,

Commanding the 10th Regiment, and the
Troops, at Prince of Wales Island.

Sir,
I should equally omit the discharge of a

most pleasing and acceptable part fo my public
duty, as well as the indulgence of must cor-
dial personal feelings, if I permitted the occa-
sion to pass, without expressing to you is the
strongest terms, the high degree o> gratifica-
tion' I received from the inspection of tho
Corps underyour command this morning, and
requesting you ro accept for yourself, and to
convey to your Officers, my best thanks for the
gratifying spectacle afforded me by (he mil-
itary appearance and well executed evolu-
tions of a highly disciplined Battalion.—The
steadiness of the men under Arms, and the hicrh
order of their Arms, Accoutrements, and
Dress, attracted my particular notice, whilst the
precision of the several Firings, the prompt
changes of'Position, protected and covered by
an active and well-conducted Light Infantry,
and the admirable advances in Line, evinced a
state of discipline highly honorable to your-
self and Officers, and creditable to the men.

The impressions produced by this morning's
exhibition, confirm and strengthen those which
I had already received from the general regu-
lar, orderly, and soldier-like conduct of the
Corps, since 1 arrived on the Island; and
abundantly justify the regret Ï feel at the ap-
proaching loss of its valuable services.—l
have only to add my warmest wishes for its
future success, and for the prosperity, h:>uor,
and happiness.ofyourself, and all your Officers*

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Your most, obedient Servant,
(Signed) William Petrte.In the evening, Colonel Loveday and tho

Officers of the Ist and 2d Battalions, of the
Regiment, and the Staff at the Presidency,
■were entertained at Dinner by the Governor.

From the LONDON GAZETTE, Sept. 4.

WAR DEPARTMENT.
Downing'Street Sept. 4.

A Dispatch, of zahich the following is an
Extract, has been this day received at
Lord Halhursl's Office, addressed to hisLordship by Field Marshal the Mar*
quis of Wellington, dated Lazaca-,August 25, 18 IS.
No movement of importance lias been

made by the enemy, or by (he Allies, since
I transmitted my lustreport.

I have received reports from Lieutenant
General Lord William Bentinck to the
19(h instant, copies and extracts of which.'
I have the honor toenclose; from which it
appears, that Marshal Suchet collected the
troops under his command at Villa Franc**
on the 10th,consisting offrom 25 to 30,000
men, and Lord William Bentinck those
he.had within his reach in a position on
the river Goya, having suspended alt the
operations of the siege of Tarragona. II is
Lordship, however, was not satisfied with
his position, which he could not occupy
in sufficient strength, as he had not been
joined by all the troops which he expect-
ed, and which was liable to be turned on
both flanks. He therefore retired upon
Cambrills without loss, in proportion as
Marshal Suchet advanced, leaving Tar-
ragona open, which place the French have
blown up and evacuated ; and Marshal
Suchet has again retired towards Barce-
lona.

1 beg to drawyour Lordship's attention
particularly to the enclosed report of.Colo-
nel Lord Frederick Bentinck, of the con-
duct of a detachment of the Brunswick
Hussars iv an affair with the enemy on
the 15th.

I entirely approve of Lieutenant-Gen-
eral Lord William Benttrack's having re-
tired, as he had not been able to collect
his whole force, and did not consider hira-
self sufficiently strong to fight a general
action with the enemy.

Extract of a Report from Lord William
Bentinck to the Marquis of Wellington,
dated Cambrills, August 16, 1813.
On the 3d, the Duque de Parque's corps

:
came up to Tarragona, as did the division
of General Sarsfiels on the I lth. General
Eliot could not spare thy three regiments

t Continued after the Poetry and Misceilania.

Brigade Major Hanson."
Bengal Artillery, ? c t gh

1 6-pounder, 1 Howitzer, J
Rifle Company 59th ....^ c {_ CamerotlDitto ditto 780,.... f £ M 7gthLight Company 59th .... < ComD)a!, ding.Ditto ditto 78th ) b

His Majesty's 59th Regiment, Lieutenant
Colonel Macgregoi*.
1 Flank Company 4th V. B. ) Capt. Fraser,
1 Ditto ditto 3d V. B. > Jay. Corps,
2 Companies Javanese Regt. j Commanding.

RESERVE.
Colonel A. Adams, 78th Regiment, Com-

manding.
Captain D. Macleod, His Majesty's 78th,

Acting Major of Brigade.
Bengal Artillery, ) Captain Harris.

1 6-pounder, 1 Howitzer, )
His Mn*: 'sty's 7Sth Regiment, Major

.Forbes. __*."''"_
, Bengal European Regiment, Capt. Wood,

Volunteer Battalion, }
4th Ditto ditto, f Maj.,Griffiths,
sth Ditto ditto, I Commanding.
2 Companies Javanese Corps )

(Signed) R. BUTLER,
D. A. 6.

We undeïstand that the Commander of
the Forces reached Sourabayn on the 17th
Ultimo, and the next clay issued a Gene-
ral Order regarding the arrangement of
the Troops to be employed on the Expedi-
tion, which appears in our paper ot this
day.

Theonly foreign arrival wehave to notice
is thatof the Eugenia, Capt. Sterling, from
(Calcutta and Pulo Penang, and no Euro-
pean intelligence lias reached us by this
opportunity—we have received a few
Prince of Wales 1 Island Gazettes, from
which we! have taken the only article of
novelty they contain, and this will be
found in our present number.



of the division of Migares which I had re-
quested him to send me.

On the 10th 1 heard that MarshalSuchet
had returned to Villa Franca from Barce-
lona, and had brought with him five thou-
sand men. The reports ofthe succeedingdays left no doubt of its being his intention
to move forward ;. and on the J4th I learnedfrom the Baron d'Eroles and Colonel Man -zo, that besides collecting all lic could
from the garrisons, he had been joined byDecaen with 6000 men.

In consequence of this intelligence, 1
suspended all operations for the siege ofTarragona, except the making of fascines,and landed neither artillery nor stores.There was no position on the Gaya, as Ihad in my former letter supposed. There
■are only twocarriageable roads across it,butthey are at a distance of ten miles fromeach other. The river having no w;i(er
in it, and being only impassable from the
steepness of its banks, is passable for i„I
fa.itry every where. A corpsplaced in the
centre could not reach either fiank in time
to prevent the passage of the enemy.
Gen. Whittingham,whom I had sent withhis corps to the Cols of San Christina andLiebra, reported them not to be defensiblewith so small a force as we could allot tothis object.

I had intended to have pushed on to theLlobregat. Suchet's army was at one timedivided between Barcelona and VillaFianta, and its environs. A ïapid move-

meat .might possibly have enabled me to
fall separately upon his advanced corps,
and to obtain possession of the ridge of
mountains on this side the Llobregat before
he could have time to bring up hi» troops
from Barcelona. I could not execute this
movement before being joinedby Sarsfield,
and previously Suchet had concentrated his
force in Villa Fraucaand itsneighbourhood.
Suchet's force has been variously reported,
from 20 to 25,000 men.

The immediate vicinity of Tarragona
offered a very good position in itself, but it
maybe completely turned by an enemy
who, crossing the Cols, should approach
Tarragona by Vails and Revs.

On the 14th Suchet moved a large corps
upon Alta Fulla, but the road being close
to the beach, the gun-boats prevented him
from passing, if such were his intention.

On (he isth he drove back the posls on
the Cols of San Christina aud Llebia, and
afterwards forced the corps at Brasia, by
which they were supported, to retire. Hi*
whole army marched by this route.

Upon bucket's continuing to advance
towards Tarragona, 1 resolved upon retir-
ing in the night, and the army arrived here
this morning without any Boss, arid with*
out receiving any molestation from the
enemy. If there had been any fair chance
of success, I would have giventhem battle.

Hospita let, August 19, 1813.
Mr Lord—l have the honour toenclose

the copy of a report which Lord Fredrick
Bentinck has made me respecting an affair
which took place on the 15th, when the
enemy were advancing towards Tarragona,
and which terminated in a manner highly
creditable to the Brunswick hussars, a part
ofwhich regimcut alone was engaged with
a very superior number of the enemy's
"cavalry,

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) W. Bentinck, Lieut.-Gen.
field-Marshall the Marquis of Wellington, K. Q.

Camp, near Cambrtls, August 19, 1813.
My Loan. —ln obedience toyour direc-

tions, I marched yesterday afternoon wilt
the brigade of cavalry under my command,
beyond Nulles and Villabelia, and recon-
noitered the enemy's column, which was
advancing upon V^alls. As soon as we
began to retire, the enemy followed us
both with cavalry and infantry, and a
squadron of the 4th Hussars pressed close-
ly upon our rear-guard, formed by Capt.
Wulfeu's troop of the Brunswick Hussars,
and attempted to charge and overpower it.
The enemy wag opposed each time with
determined spirit andresolution ; andCapt.
Kricheson, wilh his troop, being sent to
the support of Capt. Wuifen, the enemy
were driven back, with the loss ofone offi-
cer killed, another officer wounded, and
between 20 and §0 men left sabred on the
field. Sixteen prisoners and 11 horses fell
into our hands, i had sincere pleasure in
observing the spuit displayed by the
officers and men of the Brunswick Hus-
sars.

Lieutenant-Colonel Schrader, atalltimps
zealous, was particularly useful on this
occasion in restraining the impetuosity of
his men.

Circumstanced as we were, with a strong
column of the enemy far advanced upon
ourright flank, and two battalions of in-
fantry (as 1 was informed by the piisoners)
upon our left and rear, and in an inclosed
country, I did not deem it prudent to pur-
sue the ad vantage we had gained.

I regret to say, that Cornet Radant, of
the Brunswick Hussars was wounded and
taken, and 1 subjoin a return ofthe remain-
der of the wounded and missing.

I have the honour, &c.
Frederick Bentinck, Colonel.
WOUNDED AND MISSING.

20lh Light Dragoons—2privates, 2horses,
missing.

Brunswick Hussars—6 privates Wounded,
6 privates missing, 4 horses killed, 2
ditto wounded. 2 ditto missing.

Total loss—l officer, 15 privates, 16 horses.

LINES WRITTEN ON HAUFEE.
Oh Poet born descended from a Race
Of those unknown, Poetic lines to grace;
The happy City that has caused to raise
Thy humble name to that of great Haufez,
"Will lonsrevere thy lovely works so pure,
And raise thy fame, beyond the skies aijure;

The proudest King who graced an eastern throne,
Charm'd with thy work», enticed thee far toroam,
To sing the praises of great Summer cand.
Tunor rewarded thee with his gracious hand.
By liberal promises and gifts profuse

*' lUkhani sought the purchase of thy muse 5
The Sultann's gifts rejecting with disdain,
The Poet chose in solitude to reign.
Delightful Bard, King Jczdi heart', thy name,
Seduced thee from Sherauz to grace his fame,
Unworthy King 1 that, suffier'd, rhus renown'd,
The muse who made unto the ikies resound,
The mighty name of Jeztli high and great,
Dismissed the Poet, with unvalu'd rate,
Thus gifted, llaufez, thou wast born to tread
The sweeter paths unto far Ruknabad,
Enjoying tranquil moments, free from strife,
Alone to roam and breathe the sweets of life.
But fortune here h-id inark'd him for her prey,
Suspicion then had first thus dar'd to say,
That Haufcz, did the Koraun laws disgrace.
Base was the thought, religion mark'd his trace,
Oh ye of little faith, Muhummud's race,
Blot from your sacred book the filled up space,
That says from pleasure ordyyou must sway,
Muhummud's rules and his great Laws obey.
"Well did he know the sceptre how to wield
The servile tribe to govern, they to yield.
Blind Muhummudans, why would ye contrive
llaufez of burial honors i to deprive.
Long was the contest borne, but who could say
When op'd the book, 'twa< prev'd without delay
That God deserted not our Poet here,
Was seen by those who hel3 therace so dear ;
For tho' in youth voluptuous he had been,
Devout were his thoughts to the ChristianScheme.
The life of Happiness he led so dear
Gives sweetness in his lines which please the ear.
Such are thy strains, which quickly rsiss a fiarae
In every youthful breast, that pant» lor bide,
Toiling withdiligsnce, in hopes of praise,
Pleas'd with thy charming pages great llaufez,
Search there for knowledge, sweet simplicity,
team from the Poefs worfcs morality.

J. T.
WBL.TÏVREDEN,)
April 20, 1814 J

* Many Princes endeavoured to gain the friendship
af Haufez, and purchase the praises of bis mu-^ej
among these the Sultaun Ahmed llekhani, made very
liberal offers to allure the Poet to.his Court, tbat he
might devote himself wholly to his service. The
offers., however, of Ahmed llekhani, -wiih.many others,
■were refused.

t On the death of Haufez, some bigottecl Muhn-
mtiilans of note in Shirauz forbad the burial of the
Poet according to ihe rites of their Church, alledging,
that he who by his debaucheries had violated the
Laws of the Koraun, could not be considered as a true
Mussulinaun. On the other hand, his friends and
partisan, defended his religious character, and main-
tained his right to due in'erment. Afrer disputing
-with some warmth on the point, it was at length agreed
to open, the Poet's works, and forma decision from
the first distich which m'ght present itself : which
proved to be the following :—

" O! turn not your steps from the obseqiesof Haufez ;
J"or, though immers.d in Sin, he will er'sr into

[Heaven."
' This Imaginary proof of the Poet's faith to wrough

upon the conscience:; of these disconcerted devotees, tha,1

they eudeavjiured to conceal their confusion, and per-
mitted his remains to te interred without farther
molestation.

MISCELLANIA

Rollo of old, A 10320 did defend,
And to his worst foe, prove:! a generous friend ?
But modern Rollo ihe reverse r.olh shew,
And to his best ftiend, proves a aeacherou» foe I

in day» of yore, when people did caress you,
They spoke sincerely, when they said, "God blessyou t"
But nu.n when men with verbal friendship cram you,
"God bless you," literally means—"God d n ycui"

THE TIMES, July I.
PROJECT FOR A GENERAL PEACE

The following has been communicated
to us as a Profit which is understood to
be not inconsistent with the general views
of Austria and the Allies, for the establish-
ment of Peace, on the basis of a balance of
power in Europe:—Whereas, after many and terrible revo-
lutions, the French nation has adopted a
uew form of Government, and placed at
its head the family of Buonaparte, the
chief of which family l,as been invested
with the Imperial Title : Now, in order
to prevent all doubts and uncertainties,with respect to the internal security of
France, under the new regime, the sameshall be fully recognised by all the Powers
ofEurope, with the proviso, that the title
ofEmperor shall uofc be understood to con-

vey any farther or other pi^-eminerrce,
among crowned heads, than was formerly
enjoyed by the French Monarchs ; and
moreover, the constitution of the French
Imperial Government, and the Ortler of
Succession established by the constitutional
Act, shall be guaranteed by the parties
to the present treaty.

It beiug pre-supposed, that Great Bri-
tain, in conformity with her repeated de-
clarations of desire for a general peace,
will accede to such arrangements as shall
manifestly tend To establish the same on a
secure basis, it is hereby proposed, that
she shall-cede-to France the colonies of
Martinique, Desesda, Mariegalante, St.
Lucie, and Tobago, in the West Indies;
Ceylon and the Mauritius in the Eastern
Ocean ; Surinam ami Cayenne, on the
continent of South America; and the Is-
lands of Goree and St. Louis, on the coast
of Africa.

And whereas the annexation of certain
neighbouring territories hnsat various times
been adopted by the greater Powers of
Europe, with a view to their own security,
and to the prevention of confusions and
disorders in their immediate neighbour-
hood, but such annexations have occasion-
ed new and unexpected dangers/ both
from the dissatisfaction of the inhabitants
of the States so annexed, and also from the
alarms 'entertained by other Powers, it is
hereby agreed, that tile annexation of Hol-
land, &-of various parts ofItaly, Germany,
and Switzerland to trance, and also of
various parts of Poland to Russia, Prussia,
and Austria {the same not having been
effected by right of conquest in open and
lawful war, but being rather justified by
temporary motives, which motives will in
the event-of the proposed peace cease to
operate.) shail henceforth be at au end,
and lh'; said territories -.hall be arranged
as hereinafter provided.

Ii is proposed, that the Swiss Cantons,
including the territory of Geneva, &c. now
annexed to France, shall remain under the
protection of that Empire; and that the
French Emperor shall bear the title of
Protector ofthe Helvetic Confederacy-,

And whereas the French Emperor has
Often heretofore declared, that, for the
security and repose ofEurope, after his
own decease, the crowns of France and
Italy should not remain on the same head;
now, for the greater assurance of such
tranquillity, it shall be provided, that th«
said separation .shall take place immedi-
ately, and that he shall raise ai>y Prince of
his family (aritl particularly Joseph, now
claiming to be King of Spain, in the event
of his abandoning such claim), to the
throne of Italy. Further, that Joachim,
King of Naples, and Felix, Prince of Luc-
ca and Piombino, shall be guaranteed 'm the
possession oftheir respective Sovereignties;
and that the Emperor of Fjrance shall
name Sovereigns, under the titles of Prin-
ces, or Dukes, to the independent Govern-
ments of Genoa, Corsica, Dalmaiia, and
Ragusa. that the house of Bourbon shall
be restored to 'the kingdom of Etiuiia, and
the Pope to the Government of the Ponti-
fical State; and that all tire saidSov-
ereigns, together with the Kings of Sici'y
and Sardinia, shall form a confederacy to
be termed, The Italian 'Confederacy ; of
which the Emperor of Austria, under the
title of Emperor of Rome, shall be the
Protector; the different Princes of the
confederacy being bound to furnish their
contingents to him for defensive war, on
principles and in proportions to be here-after agreed" on j and lastly, that the dis-trict of istria, wilh the ports of Trieste andFmme, shad be ceded to Austria in full
sovereignty.

In order to disturb as little as possible
the repose of Germany, all. the Princes of
the confederation of the Rhine shall re-
tain their present possessions, with the
exception of the King of Westphalia, and
shall be joined by the Hanseatic cities,and by Holland (under the dominion ofKing Louis) ; and the whole, bearing the
name of the Germanic Confederacy," shallbe placed under the protection of tho Kin<-of" Prussia, with the title of Emperor.The present kingdom of Westphalia shallbe divided, part being given to the Kino-
of Sweden, and part to a Prince, or Printces, to be nominated by Great Britain " itbeing understood that the future Sove-
reigns shall accede to the Germanic con-federacy, as far as relates to those territo-
ries.

The Emperor of Russia shall becomeProtector of the Polish Confederacy,
consisting of four Archdufcedoms, namely,Lithuania,Galicia, Dantzic, and Warsaw ;
to the first of which, a Prince shall be no-
minated by Russia; to the 2d, by Austria;
to the 3d, by Prussia; and to the 4th, by*
France. The Emperor of Russia shall
also be Protector of the lonian or Sep-
tinsular Confederacy, and shall occupy
Corfu. Ju return, itc shall cede to Sweden

the districts of Wasa and Uleaborg 5 and
for theremainder of Finland, Sweden shall
be indemnified either in Westphalia, or by
exchanging paitof the Wesfphalian ter-
ritory with the Duke of Mecklenburg. It
is understood, that Sweden shall desist
from her views on Norway, in consequence,
of these cessions.

The independence and integrity of the
Spanish and Portuguese monarchies to be
guaranteed by all the contracting Powers,
and King* Ferdinand to be re-established
on his throne.

Great Britain to occupy Maltn, and the
mediation of the contracting Powers to ba
offered for the settlement of her disputes
with America.

BELFAST,—July 31.
Factious Disturbances.—On Mondaylast, a fatal affray took place at Carvaeh

county of Derry. It was the fair-dav'
and a large body of those deluded men,
stiling themselves Ribbon men, assembled
in that town, some letters say, to the
amount of LOGO, with a determination
tó take summary vengeance on a peaceful
inhabitant, (one Davidson, a publican),
who occasionally gives admission to
Free-masons and Orangemen. Two
lodges of the latter, and one of the former^were in the habit of periodically meeting
there. None of these, however, were
present on this occasion; the meditated
vengeance was, therefore likely to fait
upon the house and its owner, and upon
the various insignia deposited there, as
characteristic ot the associations
represented. Fortunately, the landlordof the house got some previous intimation
óf the visit intended him, a few friends
wtre privately introduced, who were pre;
pared io assist in the entertainment of so
many* gtiesls, and if necessary, to give
thema zzarm reception. The assailants,
being individually dtrorated with the
distinguished badge of a while handker-
chief tied round tire middle of the body,
were not slack in their approaches, little
dreaming, it would' appear, of the pre-
parations ihat awaited them. On the
attack commencing, several shots were
fired over their heads, the contents ofwhich whistled 'among the trees bêhiria
them, whose fugitive branches indicated
that they "were not blank cartridges. As
usual, however, this forbearance only
tended to exJisperate the mob. The pie-
ces were then levelled to do execution*
Bert*rri then iiiimcdiulely foli a.,,cJ !( «"<.,,ela|
flight and pursuit commenced, it HrMitl
three persons were killed on the spot, and
several others have since died of
wounds. Next, day a large body of Or-
angemen and Free-masons ass. >

from the adjacent country and villages,
*_i*;r..phai!tly 'paraded the streets of Gitr-
vj'gh, without tbc sb'diVvv öf opposition.
Such is the account we have receive:* af
this, disgraceful outrage upon th* laws of
the country, and upon the peace and good
order ofsociety. When will pcor Ireland
be free from the madness of faction ?

On Wednesday, the 28th instant, a
meeting of the inhabitants of Belfast took
place, in pursuance of a requisition ad-
dressed-to (he Sovereign, for the purpose
of inquiring into the causes-of the distur-
bances,- which had been attended with
such disgraceful outrages, on the 12th
July last, the aimiversJiry of the battle of
the Boyne, and the annual festival of the
Orangemen.

The Sovereign, T. Merner, Esq. hav-
ing taken the Chair, read the requisition;
but before the business of the meeting was
proceeded upon, the Rev. Mr. May, ob-
jected to it altogether. The fatal con-
sequences of the disturbances that had
produced the meeting, had been madethe
groundof a prosecution for minder, against
three persons, now in the gaol of Car-
rickfergus; and it will be improper to
take any step affecting the case of those
persons till their trial should be over.
Mr. May therefore, moved an adjournment,
which was'seconded by Colonel Coulson.

Mr It. Getty opposed the adjournment,
and wished that the Resolutions drawn
up for the occasion should be submitted
to (he consideration of the meeting.

Mr. J. S, Ferguson stood forward1 fa
read the Resolutions, the object of which,
he said, was not in any /way to, prejudice
the case of the persons under prosecution^
but to prevtnt a repetition of the .sta
outrage*, by investigating au(J removing
their causes, to pass an amnesty iJ
past, and to secure good order, harmony,
and tranquillity for (he future.

Mr. May and Colonel Coulson opposed
the proceeding on the Resolutions. TfcsSovereign being appealed to, also declar-
ed himself averse to it ; and at length an
adjournment to Wednesday, the 18th ofAugust, was agreed upon by the parties.
Printedby d. M. ïitfßßAßD^Mokmluu
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Kast indta. company.
MINUTE OF A COMMITTEE OF THE COURT
OF DIRECHTOR DATE THE 15TH
OF JULY 1813.. -1

"« cómftYiitce' ha'vins- returned (he con-'
rt ■ -ion °nl,e BiU *'°r " renewal of the

Charier which passed the"Ons,; 0f -.Commons oil the K-Jlh instant, ■

9*7 now proceed to detail their opinion
".""m'S"in the form of'a Minute, whichMould life Court be pleased to adopt, they
"iibniit s fo,- (he purpose of its being laid
"^"re the General Court.

'" In commencing Ihe negocinfioh with
'lis Majesty's Ministers for the renewal of
me Com pony's Charter, (he Court of'l)i.
rectors proposed, (hat the system establish-
ed by th,; preceding Charter of 1793, for
die government and commerce of India,should be continued, at least in all its ma-
terial parts ; and as it soon appeared thata peat enlargement of the private trade*Jth India was meditated by Administra-b°n, the Directors contended, that nochange should be introduced which shouldaffect the principles, or impairthe efijeien-
cJ'j of the existing system.. 2. Hi s Majesty's Government, acquiesc-
lng generally in the utility of that system,
explicitly admitted that flic territoria!'gov-
ernment should be continued, in the man-
ngemenfofllmCompitnyandfor a furtherterm of 'twenty years ; but besides suggest->ng a most important alteration, since waiv-
*-*Ja with respect to the Indian army, they
insisted on the opening of the trade will)
India, generally, to the merchants and out»
Ports ofthe UniiedKi.ngdom, underregula-
'fons to be afterwards framed., This greatcv?nge, the Court of Directors have stren.
"'ously combated in their writings; set-
*'nft: forlh at large all the ruinous conse-
Sauces to be apprehended from it; but"Js Majesty's Ministers maintaining'theirown views, introduced into the House of
J7(>ninions, ou the 22d March last, a set of
''-'solutions, containing all the materialconditions on which Jh'ey proposed that the

M'tu !<>r ofthe Company should berenewed.
'"'j*'''Resolutions went, not only to open'In* India,, trade to all the subjects of the

United 'Kingdom, but to annihilate iheindependent power of the Company in
""fencing ships and persons (other than"-hose appointed to the service) to go to
-■'"d.a ; and, besides these innovations in a
system that' had subsisted two centuries,

'sqffifiblis proposed to separate the
lid' finances of the Company'scommerce. Jam those of the territorial

l^ssésstfensj and'tö subject'both to new
Provisuj'is ami regulations,

.3. Prom all these changes, the Directors
aria Proprietors feared not only that theïrtfiiquillity of the possessions would be■RsWibcd by the influx of Europeans intoJWem, but that the Company's trade with*»"Hna would be invaded and impaired by
siriugglino-.—that there would consequent-
v be a diminution of their commercial
profits, and eventually, a, defalcation of
J'1*" fund whence was to proceed 'the accus-fomed dividend On the/capital stock ; thatdrvid.'nd, of which 'fheVregiiluj- payment
Xv?s necessary,'tó enable the Company to
pêvforni the political functions assigned to
**'*-'"> in «he government of India. They'a's", in considering the great amount of the
■"Witoriiil debt, ai'irf expenditure, and the
■"■tcntly transferred payment of so much
°\ the principal and interest of thatdebt, to EngluVd, apprehended, that thelarge provision which the territory would an-
nually have to make for these new pay-
ments', in addilion toother political charges
usually defrayed in England, might not.■'£ punctually made, in India ; or, if fur-foshed there lhat the goods in which it
"light to be invested migh! not, from the
fivalshipof the new private trade, and its
interference with the Company's home
system of public sales, be realized here
■yilh sufficient regularity. To substan-
tiate these various points, the Company
prayed, and were permitted to bring evi-
dence before both Houses of' Parliament;
and the body of information which has,in consequence, been given to the world,.
"Will remain a monument, not only of the
talents and knowledge of those, chiefly the
Servants of the Company, by whom it has
beencommunicated, butofthe solidity ofthe
objections and arguments advanced by the
Company in support of their cause. TheResolutions, however, were at length pas-
sed by both {louses, without any essential
alteration ; and the bill consequentlybrought into the House of Commons, was

. framed, generally, in conformity to them.
Several of the impoylaiit points here men-
tioned .(Ihose panieujyriy relating to ihe

; finances, oft he Coiupany, and others con-
tuitied.in the Bill,) have, however, conliuu-
ed to be subjects of discussion, ' i.i . writ-
ing or conference :bel ween the Couit of
Directors and his; Majesty's Ministers, in
Ihe cour„e of the last thru; months,, and

; they have been contended, fof in mi the
. progress ot'ihe Bill through the House.

That, ihe Bill, however, may now be .sup-
posed to have received its last form, as
it has been read the thud time, aad has
been passed by ihe Commons.

4. la this lull, as it now stands, there
are considerable variations from the Re-
solutions firstlaid before the House; but
it will be unnecessary to go into a detail
here, either of.the particulars of those va-
riations, or of the seveitd, clauses of the
Bill,—even those which affect the com-
mercial privileges of the Company, and
the power flowing from them or winch af-
fect their finances, territoria) and commer-
cial; because these uill sufficiently ap-
pear in following, what seems to be the
course of proceeding now most proper,
1but is f<j compaie, briefly, the provisions
made'in relation to ;these most important
branches of the Company's nfl'airs (pas-
sing over inferiorpoints,) oy the. last Char-
ter, wiih .the provisions, respecting the
same blanches, contained in the present
Bill ; andcomparing also, in these respects,
the actual result of ihe last Charter, with
the probable consequences of the Charter
which is proposed. Tiiatliencetlie differ-
ence between the two Charters may be
more clearly .seen; the import of (he pro-
posed changes better appreciated ; ami thai,from ihe whole, ajud^tm-m may be form-
ed how fai the terms of the new Charter
maj, on the pari oftheCompany, be prac-
ticable, and such as, on the whole, may be

. acquiesced in.
5. By (he Act of 1793, the general and

comprehensive powers of control, given
to the Board of Commissioners by the
Act of 178-I, were continued, and in some
instances extended, or rendered more
specific. A monopoly of the trade to
India as well as to China (subjectto acimis» ■

sum of'private India trail::, to (he extent
ofthree thousand tons ati.tually, on th«
Company's ships) was continued, to the
Company.

The liceusing of any private ships to
proceed to India ;.\ati back, or of any tra-
der?' beyond ;i few age.its, was not. ..in thi;
couiempi.'-.liuii of thai' Act, and the exer-
ci~ü of (Tie power of licensing . was vested
wholly in tire Company by their general
privileges.

The territorial revenues and commercial
profil s of the Company.'were subjected .to
certain appropriations,'"liable, as tar as the

.Act left any discretion, to be controhni by
"the Board of Commissioners ; but under
these appropriations, the management and
use of both the territoria! and commercial
funds, and the reciprocal application of
thi!one to the aid ofthe other remained,.in practice, with the Company, (o whom
both properly belonged, as they stiil do;
and one general treasury served for thewhole.

Among the appropriations was a sum of
at the least a million sterling anually, from
the revenues, for the purpose of Indianand China investments; but the net pro-
ceeds of Investments and profits at home,
were, after payment of bills of exchange
already accepted, and the payment of
other current debts, interest, and outgoings,
charges and expenses (the'bond debt ex-
cepted,) made liable, first, to the payment
annually of a dividend of ten per cent
on the capital stock (the other half
percent being made up from the sepa-
rate fund;) secondly, to the payment
of 500,000^ per annum for bills on account
of territorial debt; and, in the third place,
<o the payment of..00,000,s_j. to the pub-
lic, as a participation in (he territorial
revenues, if t\\e Hef proceeds sufficedfor
such participation.

When these payments should be satisfi-ed, further surpluses were, after reduc-tions or (he territorial and commercialdebts ofthe Company, to he applied, in
the proportion of one-sixth to the augmen-
tation of dividends, and theremaining,^ ye* ,
sixths to form a fund for the security of
the capital'slock of the Company, untilthat fund should, with its growing interest,
amount to twelve millions sterling; and
all surpluses after the accumulation ofthis
sum, were 'to go to the public.

**' " ' ''" ' *" ' .' """■'"", . I

The appointment to all offices in the
Indian establishments, conformab!y to the
limitations prescribed by Parliament, in
respect to rank aijd sularfes, rested wh-jtlj/'
with the Company.

G. ü v the charter now proposed, which
continues nnó enlarges (he powers «if con-
trol given by former Chart» rs, as will be
hereafter specified, the Company are to
be deprived, as already noticed, of all ex-
clusive privilege-in the trade to and from
India, and of' the uncontroietl power of
licensing persons and ships lb go to India ;
and both ships mid peno-is may go thither
under licenses of which 'he Board of Com-
missioners luive the fiiiJil determination and
disposal, from any port of ihe United
Kingdom,

The territorial ;ind commercial accounts
ofthe Company are to be kept distinct and
separate, so that, each department shall
exhibit exclusively, its own concerns.
And (his leads to a separation, also, ofthe
finances of each, which hitherto, though
distinguished, have been joined together,
and have materially assisted each other;
but, henceforth, each department is to
stand upon ils own receipts and its own
payments.

In lieu ofthe specific appropriations of
a mUlion -starling, or more,'from there-
venues for.iuvcsiiru'nt.'i, as in the-last Char»
let*,-it i*as first intended, by his Majesty's
Covrrnment to render the; surplus -revenin-
applicable, among other purposes to ihe
pii'visiiui of iuvesiment,.under the audio-
riiy and control of the Board of Com-
misyioncrs " but it is now provided, -thai a
sum equal to the aciual paymenis made
at home on account of territorial charges
(which exceed a million sterling per an-
iv-iv.i) shall be allotted oul of the Indian
revenues, (that is whether there bo a sur-
plus or not) for investments, and that this
allotment is to be employed by the Court.
of injectors, in the provision.ot such goods
as fhey .shall th'wli ii.

A dividend of fen and an half percent
on (he present or future capital stock, is
also continued, payable out of the net
proceeds in England. According to the
li'soiuiions first laid before the House of
Commons, the order of payment in which
the dividend stood was the same as in the
Act of 179.5; but by the Bill as it now
stands, the home net proceeds and puofils
are specifically exempted from (he pay-
ment of territorial charges, until the di-
vidend is satisfied, saving as to the pay-
ment of bills and certificate, lor which
value has been previously received in
India, am! to the interest and sinking fund
on the loan, of .2,500,000^ iv JBl2, from
the public to the. Comjrany, on account
of the tenitorial debt, which interest is
included in the political charges for- which
the Company are to be indemnified by the
investment purchased with territorial funds
in India, as above mentioned. And it is
moreover provided, that if in any year,
the commercial profits shall not suffice
for the dividend, and there shall have
been any tjrriforial surplus at the year pre-
ceding, such surplus shall go lo make up
the dividend of ten and an half per cent ;
and if the home funds shall not, affer pay-
ment of the dividend, suffice lor ('he-pay-
ment of all such Bills as shall be drawn
on the Company for the interest of any
loan in India, before the 10th of April,
I SI 4, Parliament is to direct the payment
ofthe deficiency.

After satisfying all current demands at
home; and after the reduction of the ter-
ritorial debt to ten mi'iions, and the bond
debt to three millions all surpluses-at-home-
are to be applied to the formation ofa
guarantee fund for (he capital, as in the
former Charter, unlil the same anion
twelve millions sterling; and all further
surpluses are to go in the proportion of
one-sixth lo the Company, and five-sixths
to the public.

To look now more particularly to fhe
powers of control given by the proposed
Charier, they may be distinguished into
those which are new, or those of which
the principle, though not expanded, is to
be found in the former Charter. Ofthe
first class are licensing ships and persons
(saving as to agents for private traders,
which fhe Board were empowered to li-
eencc by the Act of 1793) to go to» India',
either by overruling iho Directors, or by
original jurisdiction.

The control over the College and Mili-
tary Seminary in England.

Over the appointment to certain vacan,
cies in Indian offices, which are not to be

' ■ —' " ■'".-<

applied by (he Directors without the ap.
probation ofthe Board.

Over the restorations of suspended or
dismissed servants, civil or military, which
restoration is col to be valid without con-
sent of (he Board.

Over the article of gratuilies, of which
none above 60Q£ are to be good without
consent ofthe Board!

It may be contended, however, that all
these, except the first, fdl fairly.within
the scop.- of Mie general powers given to
the Board, by the Acts of 17S-. ami l7!i.'j.

With regard to (he powers of control,of which the principle is to be found in
(he former Acts, but the specification as
to particular objects is new, they relate to
the following particulars "Distinct accounts to be kept of the fer-'riforial, political, and commercial con-cerns, as already explained.

A general control over (he appropriationofthe territorial revenues (excepting the,
amount to be issued in India for territorial,
payments in England).

The Board may require ofthe Directors,
abstraefs, accounts, and' statements, relat-
ing to the affairs ofthe Compj,ny.

Vacancies of Governors and Commnn-'
ders-in-chief are to be filled By'Directors,!
with approbation of His Majesty. Thisis a new point of law, but only partly so
as fo practice.

7. it will next be proper to advert to the
results ofthe Charter of 1793, with regard,
more, particularly, to the Commercial
privileges and the finances of (he Com-pany, (the subjects which have been chief-ly controverted), and then to consider the
different provisions of the present Charterj
and the effects that may follow fromthem.

With-respect fo commerce, the mnl"-
rafe admission to individuals, by fhe formerof these Charters, into (he trade of'lndia,
so far from conienting (he parlies thus ad-
mitted, has beeit used as a ground on
which to. erect torthér 'claims, certainly
not contemplated in the Act of 1793 ; and
tht'seclaimshave been pursued, through the
period of the expiring Cluster, with con-
tinual complaints and accusations against
the Company ; complaints and accusationswhich have been ihe cause of unceasing
(rouble to the Executive Botly, as i\w'yhave also greatly aided the more generiil
attack now made on the Company's com-
mercial ptivileges. And these consider;!- .tions, with other circumstances, fended to
dispose the Company themselves, in tho
hope of giving satisfaction and obtaining
peace, to be willing to acquiesce in a mot'e
ample enlargement of the private trade
under the newChai*ter,sotliat (his enlarge-
ment should still consist with the pre-
servation of the Company's commercial
system at home; which principle, there-
fore, required that the private trade to and '
from India, should continue to be confined
to the ports of London, and the warehousesand sales ofthe Company.

With respect to fhe finances of the
Company, it is well known, that in con-
sequence, first of European war, which
has continued, almost without interims
sion, through the period of the last
Charter, and next of several Indian
wars, which have occurred within that pe-. riod, the profits in England have fallen,
materially short ofthe expectation enler-
tJiined of them in the formation of the
Charter; and a very large addition has
been made to the territorial debt, the in-creased interest of which, with the increas-
ed territorial Charges, civil and military,
have not only absorbed the surplus reve-
nue, from which a million sterling was tobe annually applicable to investment, butincluding the political payments in Eng-
land, absorbed also, for a course of years,
fhe whole ofthe territorial income; so thatthe source from whence the public was to
receive 500,0001. per annum failed after
the first year, and the Treasury iv England
had to pay for the political charge', just
mentioned, and for the principal or interest
of territorial debt transferred to England,
more than it received from the territory iv
investment, fhe difference having been
furnished from the funds and profits of
the commerce, and the credit ofthe Com-
pany at homo.

And this state ofthings, produced essen-
tially by the very great augmentation of
fhe territorial debt, that is to say, front
about eight millions, at which it stood in
1793, fo about thirty millions, has occa-
sioned all Ihe financial embarrassments of
the Company through fhe last seven
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interfere with their system ofpublic sales,
as far as Indian goods are concerned, and
may consequently, lower the selling prices
of ihose goods, and their profit (for several
years past only moderate) on the Indian
trade.

But, as the Court have already had
occasion (o observe, the wild and sanguine
expectations, at first so generally enter-
tained, of unbounded fields of commerce
to be found in the Asiatic regions, appear
to have, in the course ofthe lust six or
seven months, very greatly subsided. . The
writings of the Company and the general
voice of men ,of Indian experience, seem
indeed, at an earlier period to have im-
pressed the .minde ofreflecting rammer..
cial men; and the unexampled body of
evidence adduced by the Company before
Parliament, appears fo have completed the
conviction of the public , and even of ('lis-
zealous parlizans of th» Outports, that the
exports of this country, fo any consider-
able extent, could not be vended in Ihe
East, nor any new articles ofa great com-
merce be found there lor the European
world. There.gulatiou also proposal, -with
regard to..the Out-ports, to the size, even
when reduced, of ships admissible info the
trade, to the licensing of .persons lo proceed
to India, to the prevention of Europeans
from ingress into fhe inferior of India, and
to keeping them under (he due control of
the Indian Governments, must serve far-
ther to Ijmit the number of adventurers.
From all these causes, ihe apprehensions,
at an earlier period, entertained by the
Court, of an influx of Europeans dange-
rous to the tru|iqmliii'y of British India,
as well as ofin.great resort unit' English ves-
sels to fhe.Easf.cHiScasjjiUididieicbtisequfnC
smuggling often, to the diminution of the
profits ot the China Trade, apprehensions
which drew from 1 hem tho strong resolution
of the ISth of December, are now materi-
ally allayed.

Their fears for the security of the
dividend, on which, as has been so of-
ten observed, the Company's efficiency
for fhe discharge of their political func-
tions depends, "are pioportionably abat-
ed. True it is, that by the abolition
of the Indian monopoly, and the au-
thority transferred to the Board of" Com-
missioners to._.liccr.sc persons to proceed
to India, the Company's power will be
"abridged, and that fhe opening of the
trade will expose the Company to the col-
lisions, vexations, and misrepresentations
ofthe private traders: buf, mortifying and
troublesome as-these things may piove^
especially fo (he Executive Body,- (hey
are not to be classed among those which
arc essential to the existence ofthe Com-
pany; and tiie degree in which they may
prevail, wili depend on the: conduct of
the Board of Commissioners, who if they
exercise the new authority vested in them
with prudence and imparliality, may very
much prevent the evils here in question.

It is, moreover, a probable event, though
one on which the Court rest nothing at
present, that, (he experience of a few
years will suffice fo convince a good pro-
portion of those, who may still be pur-
posing a trial of the India trade, that it
will not afford sufficient encouragement
to the British merchant f o persevere in it.

To provide for the securev and suf-
ficiency ofthe home .finances of the Com.
pany, formed one of flu* great objects of
the Court of Directors in the new arrange,
merits,,, and the embarrassment and
failure to wltioh this vital branch of the
Company's affairs was likely to be ex-
posed, early constituted one of their great
difficulties, and has throughout been a
particular object of their solicitude, not
only ,is the funds for the dividend might
be exposed fo defalcation, but as the new
and large transfer of Indian debt and inter-
est, even though provided for by adeqmitc
suppliesof goods from India, might over,
whelm the 'treasury here, because of the
interrupt ion which the opening of a gene-
ral trade might give (o the sale of those
goods. And when the Court found, from
the Resolutions hiid before Parliament,
that it was intended by Jijs Majesty's
Ministers to make: a distinct separation
between fhe commercial and territorial
funds of the Company; that it was only
out of the surplus revenue, a surplus un-
certain, and at the best very moderate,
they were to expect any aid for the pur-
chase of investments; that this aid was
only one of several ways in which that
surplus was to be appropriated, and the
amount of Mich precarious aid was to
depend on the discretion of the Board of
Commissioners ; that further, it was to be
left to the same discretion, whether fhe
additional surplies wanted for (he recently
transferred debt, should come home in
goods, or through the medium of bills,
either granted on India by the Company,
or drawn by private persons from India ;
that rt was avowed, the power ofthe Board

was to be extended, to control the amount
of the Company's investment, which
might involve also a control, as to the
species of goods, and the quantifies of
each sp«cies, they should provide; and
this in order to prevent, as it was said the
Company's carrying on a commerce that
should be losing fo themselves, and ob-
struct the operaiions of the private trad-
ers;—wlu'n f iieCourf contemplated alltbrse
circumstances, they were ledseriously to
apprehend,that eve'ri'kftpposing it to be the
intention of his Majesty's Governrrfont
still to uphold the Company, it would he
safe for the Proprietors to undertake the
execution of U'Cliartei; 'grantedon such
terms. _ .- *':

■ Buf'iii the cours- 1 o'P'discussions, public'
ainS Wiv-rtc, thèß'.l for' ihe réVlèwaTßr
the Charter has been meliorated in s;;veral
very 'important points, which have been
already -noticed ; yet, for the' sake of
distinctness, they may be again mfeb'Hdrred.
The Commercial profits of (lie Com-
pany are not to be liable to any territorial
payment, until the dividend is first, satisfi-
ed ; and if, in any year, the fund for any
dividend should fall short, the surplus of
territorial income for fhe year preceding,
is to be liable to* make up the deficiency.
It has been ea rues'iy contended on fhe
part of the Companyj that the surplus of
commercial profits in any year, after' pay-
ing the dividend, should be reserved as a
fund to answer deficiency of assets for
Ihe dividend in any other year, but His
Majesty's Minisiers have refused to go
th<; length of this proposition, arguing
that the Company have still the same
interest in the territorial concerns, and

' that to them, and to the bond debt ofthe
Company at home, the surplus pVofits
ought, fo be applied'; nlledgiug, moreover,
thai it was extremely unlikely there should
evtrbe such a defalcation of commercial
profits in any year, as lo render them in-
sufficient for the dividend, "and that the
principle of guaranteeing a' commercial
dividend, iri ail events, vas an unsound
on.c, as it might lead to a negligent man-
agement of the trade. The Company
are not now to be left to a participation

' ot'the casual surplus of territorial income
lor uijl to their investment, but. it is slipii-

'luttel, that iisum, not less than the amount
;of (heir usual territorial charges at home,
which exceeds a million sterling shall be
paid yearly out of the revenu- s, for in-
vestmeni; and (his, therefore, secures to
the -Company a commercial capital to that
amount, in addition to the amount of
their exports of stores and goods from
England, as it also secures provision for
those territorial charges at home, which
have Hitherto been a buTtheti on their,
commercial funds, the whole of those'
funds being liable tbr them. It is, more-
over, distinctly recognized, that the ap-
plication of whatever amount shall, be
allotted to tfte ''Company for investment,
whether to provide for the territorial y,ky-
nientg just mentioned, usually made at
home, or for the annual payments on ac-
count of the lately'transferred debt, shall
net be cOJHUoilee! by' the Board, but re-
main in Ihe dis''H'tio!v of' the Court of Di-
rectors.. Aifo, 'w' : !l* resp-ct to the mode
of realizing, :in 'England, a provision for
the reoenfly.-ts'arsfcrred. debt, his Majesty's
Ministers 'didj: s'üintr time ago, sanction
the minute of a conference With them,

'in which "tlroy' "'declared., 'that if without
any; iiiuftcm".he $a'rt'otilhe Company,
they wereafanytime'embarrassed on the
score, (hey (fhe Ministers) would -use theirinfluence with Parliament for relief, to tho
extent of the available resources of the
Company i„ India; ana since then, a
provision, already mentioned, has been
introduced to the Billon this subject, in
which if is stipulated, " that'in case suf-"jicieni funds shall not revidin in the
" hands of tiie said Company after pay-
" ment of the dividend, to discharge qll
" such bills as shall be drawnfor the in-

terest of any Ivan in India, under con-" dilions 'now subsisting, or which maif" be contracted at any time before the \oih" of April, iyf],"'(ihis covers Ihe pay-
ment of territorial interest lateiy transfer-red, to the amount ofa million a iul anhalf annually,) " entitling- Ike holders of« such loan to receive bills on the said«Company for the payment of the in-«terest thereof, (he residue ofsuch bills,so long as such interest may be de-«wandablein England, shall he dischargemanner as Parliament shallfrom time to lime direct."The Court are of opinion, that it mayoe practicable to adopt expedients, which-will obviate the difficulty' apprehendedfrom this transfer ofthe debt ; and, at any
rate, the fund required for (he punctual
payment of the dividend, will not be liableto be affected by territorial demands» In
this respect, the actual separation of the
-commercial affairs from the 'territorial

(the-"principle of which was virtually
contained in the Act of J793, though not
followed into practise) will be an advan-
tage to (be home funds of the Company
and to the Proprietors, as it gives a se-
curity for the dividend, not hitherto
practically enjoyed, for in point of fact,
although tliedwdend was, by the Act
of 1793, made payable before bills drawn

; for territorial debt, no such'priority was
' e.ye.r,.given, it, nor could well be given,
1 whilst.all the funds ofthe .Compnny"wc;*e,
■ withourdisrtiiction,' „liable to the 'Indian
■ debt. From this 'security EU'd Ütó safety

now Contemplated of ihe main 'substance,
ofthe China Trade, the realizatio:i .ofthat income, necessary f o maintain 'the
Company iff the discharge, of their' poj

"' litical functions, 'may be expected. And
although the power will not now remain
with th:; Company, of rendering, al.'lheir
discretion, fhe territorial.and commercial
fund naturally serviceable to each other,
yet the allotment ofa fund from fhe re-
venue for the provision of, the invest-
ment is made more- certarin and absolute' than it was by the act of 1793: ami, in
fact, (he removal,' by specific enactment
of a power which, only'ln practice, was
left wiili the Company ihrough the period
of that Act, is r.ither a derogation in point
of credit, than any real subtraction of
benefit; for instead of receiving the annual
surplus of a million for investment, pro-
mised by the Act of 1793, the aid actually
derived from' the revenues for the, pro-
visionof investment (and more than repaid,
as before mentioned in territorial charges
in England') an aid which, not being fhe
matter of positive enactment, might at
any time have been withheld, did not on
an average, exceed the amount w'hjtdi the
terms of The proposed Charter absolutely
secure to the Company. In all these res-
pects therefore, the security of the divi-
dend ofthe home funds, and of annual -id-
vances in India for the investment, the
proposed Charter may now be fairly said
Jo be an improvement on the present one ;
and so far, this new Charter, though as
containing provisions which detract from
the power, and must certainly increase
the trouble of the Executive Body, it
may be said to be worse for that body", an,

'' pears, ifany distinction between their in-
terest and those of their Constituents may
be made, to be better for the Company.Of one arrangement in fhe proposedCharter it stilt remains to speak,—the new
modification or enlargement ofthe power
given to the Board of Commissioners, as
above detailed.

It has been before observed, that the
principle and substance of several of these. powers are contained in former Acts : but
certainly, as they are now specified and
extended, they altogether 'constitute a
more strict and comprehensive co.-.trol.
Of this, the Executive Body, as it affects
themselves, and as it effects the 'generalcredit and interest of the Company, can.
not but be deeply sensible. Tfiey would
not, however, allow their feeling, on thisscore, to carry them fo an estimate of thebubject beyond its real amount. Moil..'lying and derogatory as this new control-
must certainly be, they wnl not veuturato pronounce that, il the other conditionsof thé' Charter were found eligible, thiswould'be a sufficient motive for refusingif.' The gci-erat" powers of supcrimen-
dance and cpiiUol given by the formercharters, 'ate ffitrafiSV so. large, -ihaA ifthey had: beeir'^xëimid 'iftiberaily' or
vexatiously, it 't%ht have been diiifoult
for the cMi tyf .Directors to perform,
iheir TuneiiO!*.; and' with' respect to tho
present powers, much will depend on thespirit in which fhey are administered. If' that spirit fie temperate and just, it willhe practicable to cany on the 'Coinpaj-iy'sbusiness j if the powers arc used in » waywhich men of charact;rand liberal feei-

-1 ings cannot brook, the issue may be mostserious to Ihe system of the company.9, * In looking forward to anew char-ter, it is natura! to pay attention fo the
st;;!e of the company's affairs under the
present. The most prominent feature in
the actual circumstances of the company
is the territorial debt, The amount of

" this, and its pressure on the home trea-
sury, by the transfer of a large portion
both of the principal and interest of it
have been already mentioned.

In the financial embarrassment which.it has created, the company are placed, under the terms of the present charter,and by the existing circumstances, withthe provisions of this charter, were it stillto continue, they remain subjectto large, annual demands oti accountof the territory, for which .(ll »

commercial funds would, in the firstplace, be hable, and, on every failureot adequate supplies from India they
(Continuedin ihe Additional Supplement.)

years ; embarrassments which fiavsobliged i
them repeatedly to have recourse toPariia- ;
ment, not to help out their commercial
funds (the profi.s on the commerce hav-
ing been sufficient to defray the commer-
cial charges, the dividend, and various
payments on account ofthe territory) but
to obtain either payment of large advances
made by the Company in India, on ac-
count of the Nation, or assistance in dis-
charging considerable portions ofthe ter-
ritorial debt transfercd to England, for
which debt it never was reasonable, nor,
in the nature of things, practicable, that
the commercial funds should answer.
Therefore, when fhe I.dian revenue does
riot fully suffice for the payment of all
territorial charges and territorial interests
in India and'in England, (he deficit is a
charge upon the'commercial income; and
whilst the Indian revenue only suffices for
the payment of all charges 'attaching upon
it, the principal ofthe Indian debt cannot
be reduced, unless by aid ofthe commerce,
which is not fairly capable of serving this
purpose in any materia' degree. Hence,
in order "to reduce the territorial debt, it is
essentially necessary that there be an an-
nual surplus of the territorial income,
which shall serve as a sinking fund for that
reduction. Moreover, as besides the po-
litical charges usually payable in England
to an amount, exceeding, as before said, a
million sterling per annum, there is fur-
ther payable here, in consequence of late
financial measures in India, territorial in-
terest lo the amount, of a million and an
half per annum for which the credit ofthe
Company is engaged ; and for which they
have no resource of their own, except what
the Indian revenue may furnish, by the
medium of goods or treasure, they are
hence, from time to time, exposed to diffi-
culties in meeting, punctually, these ad-
ditional demands. ,

After this view of the embarrassments
under which the Company have had to
struggle, through the Charter of 1793, it
must be quite superfluous to add, that all
hope has long ceased of realising any part
of that great accumulation which is per-
.peetively held forth for the security of the
capital stock.

8. In regard to the effect to be expect- i
cd, as already noticed, from the measures ;
which were proposed by his Majesty's i
Ministers as the basis ofa new Charter, i

the Court of Directors have, in the course
of the iiigociation, stated with a particu-
larity thai must render further detail un-
necessary, the dangers which ihe opening
ofa genend commerce with India would,
in f heir apprehension, produce fo the
tranquillity ofthe eastern possessions* lo ■

the China as well as the Indian trade of j

the Company, (o the system of their pub-
lic home sales, to (heir home finances, to I
the security of their dividend, and iv .
consequence ofall these, to their political
efficiency, their general stability and i
the safety of the present Indian system,
under which the va.-t regions subjected to i
the Company's Government have been so
much improved,, Strongly impressed by
these views, the Court of Directors on the
18th of December last, did state to His
Majesty's Ministers, (hat the proposition
of opening the out ports from India, was
pregnant, with ruin to the affairs of the,
Company, and that they could not rccom- :
mend such a proposition to the adoptionof (heir Constituents.

The apprehension of further embarrass-
ment to the home finances, by (he late
large transfer of Indian debt and interest,
whilst the commercial consigtimenls of the
Company from India, and (heir sales here
were likely lobe checked and deranged
by the competition of on open trade, has
also been, nfore recently, the subject of
repeated representations from (he Court ofDirectors to his Majesty's Ministers.

It is to be acknowledged, however, thatin the progress ofthe discussion, upon thesesubjects, important changes in tiie ante
of circumstances have taken place ; and itis no less the duty, than the wish, of theCourt of Directors, to lay before their Con-
stituents, without reserve, their opinions
and impressions at the present moment,respecting the terms, and the probable
operation ofthe proposed Charter, as set-tled by the House of Commons.The monopoly of the Indian Trade,broken in upon by the Act of 1793, is now
to be completely taken away from theCompany. They will remain,indeed withlarge power and resources, as wellas rights
for carrying on that Hade; but the trade
will -be opened under certain regulations
to all the subjects and the ports ofthè
United Kingdom. This change must
operate fo ;i reduction ofthe commercial
establishments of the Company, abroad
and at, home; to a reduction of one class .
of their ships employed in the Indian na-
vigation; and, probably a diminution of .
their profits from the priyatc trade ; it will
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stould be obliged to recur to Parliament
for aid greatly to their own trouble and
discredit ; because the ground of such ap-
plication, though entirely just would be
misunderstood, as it has already been,
*ith manifest disadvantage to them, by
the co an try.

Instead of the great accumulation held
;:i 1793, the circumstances into which

the Company are brought, by the vast in-
crease ofthe territorial debt, present noth-
ing under such provisions as that Act
contains, but a continuance of financial
difficulties until the territorial income
shall yield a clear steady annual surplus
above iheexpeudilure. Nor is itto be denied,
that although) as long as the Company's
commercial profits should suffice for the
payment of the dividend, the Proprietors
would be entitled to it ; yet, if under the
present Charter, the territorial demands,
Were such as to absorb the home funds,
this dividend would not, be forthcoming,
Unless furnished by borrowing, which
Would be an expedient both disagreeable
and liable to.opposition andreproach.

It cannot be expected that Government
S'.onld, out ofany funds not appertaining
to the Company place them in a better
situation, in this respect under the new
Charier; but. the provision contained in
the Bill now passed, securing a priority of
payment lo the dividend, and the means
of meeting the territorial demands will be
a real relief fo the home treasury. Still,
however, the reduction of the Indian debt
us already observed, is a desideratum, es-
sential to the permanent prosperity of the
Company's affairs. This necessity exists
tinder the present, Charter, it must exist
equally under any other; and if the new
Chatteris undertaken, it must be with a
fixed determination to reduce the Indian
expenditure.

Before quilting this point j it maybe
proper to observe, as connected with the
prospective view of the Company's finan-
ces, that the estimate ofreceipts and ex-
penditure to March, 1814, when the pre-
sent Charter will be about closing, exhibits
a deficit of 695,396/. arising still from the
transfer of'the territorial debt. On this
subject there is a provision in the propos-
ed Charter, as already mentioned.

The Court ofDirectors have done their
Utmost to prevail on his Majesty's Minis-
ters to reduce the number of King's troops
employed in India. They have not been
able lo get the maximum fixed under
20,000 men, but it does not follow that this
number will always be actually employed ;
and the Court have hopes that they will
soon be relieved from certain heavy di-
plomatic expences, to whieh the Company
are now subjected.

10. In considering the terms ofthe pro*»
posed Charter, it may be proper, not only
to compare them, with those of tli 3 last,
but with the situation in which the Com-
pany Would be placed, if they were not to
accept this new Charter.

If they were to look only to the justice
of their claims, they would, undoubtedly,
remain with an ample property ; but the
question would be, how far Government,
in the eve:.t of a rupture, wouid be dis-
posed to advance the national funds, iv
order to satisfy the Company's demands,
Or whether they would not leave them, in
agK'at degree, to the contingent, and, at
best^low realization of their own assets,
the Aflost ready and tangible of winch
would be responsible for the Company's
existing acceptances and engagements in
in this country. And, in such a state of
things, there might be no fund for the
payment ofthe dividend, and the value of
the capital stock would, undoubtedly, be
very considerably sunk; not to insist.on
what must be, though not a primary, yet,
a very impressive secondary consideration
the ruin which the interests of all persons
dependent on the Company would imme-
diately experience.

11. it has, indeed, been suggested, that
the Company, though accepting no new
Charier, might by its perpetual corporate
capacity, its capital, resources, and expe-
rience, be able fo cany on a free trade, to
great ail vantage, with India, China, Africa,
and South America.

It is true, that the Company divested
of all exclusive Charter wouid have capa-
bilities for a commerce of large extent; but,
with respect to Africa, its east coast is al-
ready visited by the ships ofBritish India,
which carry on with it all the little trade
of which.its means are susceptible; the

west coast ofAfrica, affords still fewer sub-
jects for a great or profitable trade. The
Spanish colonies of South America, are,
at present interdicted from general trade
by the laws of the mother-country which
regards with jealousy every design of
breaking in on that system. The trade of
British merchants with those colonies, is
therefore, carried on either by occasional
licenses, or by smuggling. The Company
could not if the Spanish colonies were open
to a legitimate commerce, prosecute trade
thither by desultory adventures, like pri-
vate merchants; they must, if they embark-
ed in the trade, have establishments in the
colonies, and conduct tlicir transactions in
a systematic manner, always paying the
imposed duties. But foradopting such a
speculation as this, neither the known pro-
fitof f he trade, as Britishsubjects have hith-
erto conducted it, nor the exclusive co-
lonial system of Spain, nor the situationof
the Company at the present, moment can
be supposed toafford them encouragement.
As to the ludian Trade, the court have al-
ready contended, at great length, and on
very strong grounds, that it cannot be
largely increased either outward or home-
ward. Certainly) it offers no prospect of
great profitable Increase, and with res-
peel to the China trade, if it were set free,
and not lost to the nation in consequence,
the company could, at best, expect only a
share of that profit, the whole of which
they now enjoy.

12. The CouitofDirectors have thus en-
deavoured to state the proraiment features
of the new Bill ; both those which are dis-
advantageous to the company and those
which are otherwise. They have done
their utmost to obtain better terms for their
constituents. His Majesty's Government
and the House of commons have come to
a decision, and the Proprietors have now
to determine, whether they shall accept or
decline the proposed Charter» The £xe-
cutive Body are called upon to give their
opinion on this momentous occasion ; and
after much serious consideration, indivi-
dually and collectively, they have here
to state, that though they deeply feel the
diminution!ofprivilege and power which
this Charterwill inflict upon the Company,
they cannot, under all the circumstances
of the Company's situation, and of those
conditions of the new Charter which are
favourable, advise their constituents to
decline it. They will not even rest in this
negative opinion; but, as a positive con-

.a. is expected from them, they
mit that they have no other alternative,
than to advise the Company to make a fair
trial of the proposed Charter. They are
much influenced, in this conclusion, bythe
termswhichtheßiil contains, withrespectfa
theexclusive privilege ofthe China tradefor
twenty years to thesecurity ofthe dividend,
and the improvement of the commercial
funds and the home finances of the Com-
pany. In these important branches, the
Directors deem the new charter practic-
able; and, in tiie last three particulars,
even less liable to embarrassment than the
present Charier, though it be, iv other res-
pects, as already, stated, more unfavour-
able. The situation in which the Com-
pany, the many thousands dependant
on them, and the interests connected
with them in this country and in the
East, would be placed, if the Charter
were now declined, also weighs much
with the Court of Directors in their
decision; and they are, therefore, on
their part, prepared to the
task of executing the proposed Charter,
if their constituents shall see fit to
accept it, trusting that the new and
very difficult situation in which they
wih be placed will receive due considera-
tion and allowance. They will be disposed,
if the Charter is accepled, to give it a fair
operation according to the intention of
Parliament, and the privileges which the
private traders will derive under it. But
if, irregular proceeding, unwarranted ap-
plications or vexatious annoyances on the
part ot those traders, or from a conduct,
which the Court cannot anticipate, on the
part of the Board of control, obstacles
should arise to prevent or impede the ex-
ecution ofthe Charter by the Company,
alter their best endeavours to that end
have been used, the responsibility ofthe
failure will not attach to them ; they will
have a clear and strong case tobring before
Parliament which has prescribed the terms
of the new Charter, and if, ultimately, the
relief which shall appear necessary to Ihe
performance of the functions assigned to
the Company be not given, theywill have
the time and the means of making a, more
deliberate and safe bargain with the Pub-
lic, than if they threw up their privileges
at the present moment; whilst there would
be then a better opportunity ofproviding
also for the future government of those
immense possessions which the Company
have acquired for the couutry : posses-

We have now the pleasure to lay befon
our Readers the continuation ofthe ab-
stractof theAct ofParliament renewing
the Honorable Company's Charier.
Application of the surplus of territorial

revenues, and homo profits;—ln repayment
of the capital of public funds created for the
Company;—and further surplus to be paid
into the Exchequer, to be a Guarantee Fund,
not exceeding twelve millions:—One sixth of
excess to be the Company's, and remaining
five-sixths to belong to the Public—it' the
debts, after reduction, shall be again increased
beyond certain sums, reduction again to take
place.—So much of 33 Geo. 111. c. 52, as
relates to the payment ofa sum into the Ex-
chequer, the recovery thereof, or to the pay-
ment into the Bank, repealed.—A dividend
of ten shillings per cent, to be paid out of
the Separate Fund, till exhausted—Directors
to order distinct accounts to be kept of their
territorial, political, and commercial affairs;
and to submit a plan for such an arrangement
of their accounts to the Board, for their ap-
probation.—This principle to be attended to
in Accounts to be laid before Parliament.
Duties in India on goods ot' the Company to
be debited to commerce, aad together with
dutieson Private Trad, goods to be considered
as territorial revenue, and to be subject to
the controul of the Board.-^-lioard. to have
controul over the appropriation of any part
ofth:: territorial revenue., (except sums issued
in India to make good home payments on
account of territorial charges), or uf Loans
in India to commercial purposes.—Court of
Directors to deliver to the Board, copies of
all Proceedings, and of all Dispatches receiv-
ed, relating to the appropriation of revenue
and loans to investments.— No Dispatches
relative thereto to be sent to India, till ap.
proved by the Board.—Instead of beijjg
limited to fourteen days,—Board to return
proposed dispatches with all reasonable dis.
p-*.<ch not exceeding two months.—33 Geo.
111. c. 52.—Proceedings of the Board may
be signed, either by the Chief or Assistant
Secretary.—Secret Committee of' Directors
not to disclose dispatches sent from the Pre-
sidencies, relative to war, peace, or negocia-
tions until authorized by the Uo;rrd of' Com.
raissioners.—Secret Committee to take the
following instead of former oath ; New oath
of secrecy to be taken by persons employed
in preparing or transcribing Secret Dis-
patches, either sent to or received from India.
Title of this Act to be inserted in the Direc-
tors' Oath, instead of the Oath of the 33 Geo.
111. c. 52.—In cases of equality of votes in

General Courts or Courts of Directors, the
questions not to be determined by lot, but to

be considered as lejected; except it*, cases ot
two or more candidates for office, which are
stilt to be determined by lot.—Board may
require accounts, abstracts, and statements,
to be prepared by the Directors.— 33 Geo.
111. c 52.—Proceedings at the Presidencies
to be signed at the Presidency, by the prin-

cipal Secretary of the department lo which
they relate, in the absence of the Chief be.
c,*etary.-33 Geo. 111. c 52.-Vacanc,eS of
Governors, and Commanders in Chief, to be
filled up by the Court of. Directors, subject
to His Majesty's approbation.—Not to attect
the right of Directors to recall.—Vacancies
in India, with exceptions, not to he supplied
by the Directors without the approbation of
the Board.—Provisions of 33 Geo. 111. c.
<j_. respecting the period, of service necessary
for qualification of civil officers modified; viz.

Places of more than & 1500 per annum may-
be given after four years service in India;
Places of more than £ 3000 per annum after
seven years; and places of more than £ 4000
per annum (including the council) after ten

years.—Restoration of servants, civil and
military, suspended or removed by the gov.
crnments abroad not to be valid without con.
sent, of the Board.—Generals and Colonels
and Lieutenant Colonels commanding regu
ments, may return to India, after live years
absence, with consent of the Directors and
of the Board, though their absence may not
have been occasioned by sickness, infirmity,
or inevitable accident.—Restored Civil Ser-
vants to take precedence according to their
seniority at the time of their departure from
India.—Servants of the Company may waive
their right to precedence in order to be ap-
pointed to Boards, Courts, or other official
establishments.—Payment for King's troops
by the Company, not to exceed 20,000 men,
unless greater number sent on their requi.
sition.—No Gratuity above «6 600 to be
good unless confirmed by the Board—For
repealing parts of Acts respecting the com.
mencement of certain salaries, and directing

mer Laws, Articles of War, and established
Usages, respecting Native Troops confirmed.—Governor General and Governors in Coun-
cil at Fort William, Madras, and Bombay
and Prince of Wales' Island, may impose
duties of Customs and other Taxes, on placesand persons within the jurisdiction of theCourts established by the King's Charter atthose places; in the same manner as in placeswithout such .jurisdiction.—No such duty orfax in Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, or Princeof Wales' Island to be valid till sanctionedby the directors, with the 'approbation of thoBoard.—Governor General and Governors
in Council may make laws and regulationsrespecting such duties and taxes, and impose
fines and forfeitures for non-payment (hereof,
—Advocate General may exhibit Informa-
tions to the King's Courts, in matters of Re.
venue,—Provision for summary conviction
and punishment of British subjects being in
India without licence, or exceeding the terms
of their licence.—Penalty.—Not to prevent
such British Subjects from being prosecuted
for misdemeanors, or sent home.—But not on
account of Residence previous to conviction.
—King's Court regularly to hold Sessions
four times in every year, for trying crimiiml
offences. —For misdemeanors committed byBritish subjects more than one hundred miles
from a Presidency, informations may be filed
ex officio, and prosecuted as in Court ofKing's Bench in England.—Persons residing
in India without licence, may be sent home
without being afterwards prosecuted.—Jus-
tices of peace in the provinces sluill have jjiris.
diction, in case of assault and traspass com.
mitted by^ British subjects on the natives ofIndia.—Copy of conviction and proceedings

..to be sent to the government. —Fines to* bepaid to the magistrate—Application thereof.—.Convictions removable by certiorari, aid
subject to provisions of 33 Geo. 111. c. 52.—Justices of the. peace to have jurisdiction, ia
cases of small debts due to natives from
British subjects—British subjects residing or
trading or occupying immoveable property
miles from the presidencies, to be subject to
the local civil judicature.—Restrictions as to
the grounds of jurisdiction of the local ju-
dicatures—Where an Appeal would lie'to
the Sadder Dewanny Adawlut, or Local
Court, British Subjects may appeal to If isMajesty's Court.—Not to bar the jurisdiction
of the King's Courts.—The plaintiff may sue
thereat his election.-—British subjects, allow-ed to reside more than ten wiles from a pre.sideney, shall procure and register Certificate
of such permission in the Court of the Dis.
trict.—And suing in any Civil Court, shall
produce copy of such Certificate, or an.
Affidavit accounting for it—Natives of India,in service of Company, subject to provincial
courts.—Admiralty jurisdiction of King's
courts extended. Advocate Genera! of the
Company may file Informations in King's
Courts, for Debts due to His Majesty.—Jus-
tices of the Peace may qualify by taking the
Oaths i;i any Court of Justice within the
provinces. —Provincial Courts of the highest
jurisdiction may arrest if civil or criminal
process within the Presidencies notwithstand-
ing the jurisdiction of King's Courts.—Pro-
cess to be iv writing, with an English trans,
lation, and signed by a Judge.—Stealing
Ch-jsesin Action within the jurisdiction of
King's Courts punishable like stealing goods.—Forgery punishable with Transportation.—
Counterfeiting current Coin punishable with
Transportation.—Tittering counterfeit Coins
punishable,— First offence with 6 Months
imprisonment; second with two Years; third,
with Transportation for life.—Certific:tte of
for.iicr conviction in the Conns, sufficient
proof of such conviction.—Having in pos-
session more than live pieces of counterfeit
coin, without lawful exeu.se, punishable by
fuie or three months imprisonment. —Conn.
terfeiting Licenses or Certificates, or attested
Copies thereof, punishable with Fine and
Imprisonment.—Government to carry sen-
tences of transportation into execution ; but
Natives of- India not to be transported to
any place more than 30 degrees N. L. or 25
degrees S. L.—Persons taking false Oaths
guilty of Perjury; and. persons suborning,
liable to the penalties of Perjury, according
to the law of England.— ln Actions for
unlawful arresting of persons found in the
East Indies, &c. the defendants may plead
the General Issue.—Proof to lie on the
Plaititiff.--Treb!e Costs.—Limitation of Suits.—Paris of the Act, for which no particular
time as appointed, to commence from 10th
of April 1814.
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sions, of which the Inferos!, rötist ever be
dear f o them, and the most powerful of
their motives for continuing, as long as
they can with safety, in the management
of (hat Empire, which has so much florish-
ed under their care, and for the prosperity
of which their system appears to be pecu-
liarly calculated. (Signed)
Thomas Reid, W. Fulfart. Elphinstcne,
Campbell Majoribanlcr, Edward Parry,
John liiiclleston, John Inglis,
James Pattison, George Smith,
G. Abercrombie Robinson, John Jackson,
Richard Twining, John Bebb,
Charles Grant* John illation Tayior,
Abram ftobarts, James Daniel,
Rich. Chicheley Plowden, John Alex. Bannerman.
Robert Thornton,

■iIIWW-

the commencement thereof, and for payment
of passage money to certain Officers.—Ad-
ditional Provision for the Salaries and Char.
ges of the Board of Controul. —His Majesty
empowered to grant superannuations to the
officers of the Board of Controul.—--Previous
service under the Company to be taken into
accountfor officers of the Board.—Court of
Directors empowered to grant superannua-
tions to Company's servants in England.—Ac.
count of Superannuations to be laid before
Parliament iri the next Session.—Not to pre-
judice the King's sovereignty or effect the
rights of the Company.—Trie Governments
in India empowered to make Laws, Regula-
tions and Articles of War, for the NativeTroops; and to hold Courts Martial.—For-
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